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STRAY THOUGHTS. n HERE is no book on which \.~Te can rest in a dying 

~ moment but the Bible.-Selden. ,h,. 

A HOLY life is tIle rnightiest, most eloquent sermon 

any man ever preached. 

THIS world is but the vestibule of imlnortallife. Every 
action of our lives touches. on some chord that will vibrate 
in eternity.-Chap;ren. .. 

THERE are people who claim to be praying for the salva
tion of the whole world, who never go· to prayer-nleeting in 
rainy weather.-Rarll's Horn. 

THE disciples were just as safe when the storm was upon 
them, and the waves were dashing over t,heir litt,le boat, as 
when the" great cahn " came, for Jesus was with then1. . . 

GOD'S presence is enough for toil and enough for rest. If 
he j 0llrney with us by the way he will abide with us when 
nightfall COUles; and his cornpanionship will be' sufficient for 

. . 

direction on the road and for solace and safety in the evening 
camp.-. Maclaren.· 

DID you ever feel the joy of winnIng a soul for Christ? If 
so you will need no better argument forattemptingto spread 
the knowledge of b.is name to every creature. I tell you 
there is no joy out of heaven which excels it-the grasp of 
the hand of one who says" By yOUI' means I was turned from 
darkness to light.-Rev. C. H. Spurgeon." 
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. Sabbath Recotdet. 
.. ···'~···REV •. ·L •. E.,LIVERMORE, .. Editor. ' , ,"', ... , 

REV. L. C. RANDOLPH, Chicago, IlL~ Co~tributing Ed. 
CORRESPONDING EDITORS. 

REV.O. U. WHITFORD, D. D., Westerly,R. I., Missions. 
REV. W. C. WHl'fFORD, D. D., Milton, Wis., Historical. 

. - - - . YoungPeople's Work. . 

. MRS.B. T. ROGIims, Waterville, Maine, Woman'sWol'k. 

J. P. MOSHER, Plainfield, N. J., Buslnes8 Mantlgel' .. 

Entered us Second-Class mail matter at tliePlainfield, (N . .T.) Post
Gftice, March.12.18!l5. 

No ONE need expect that all the battles' of 
life in which he ~s engaged will be victorio~s. 
Defeats occasionally are much more'. valuable 
to the average soldier than continual victo
ries. We need to have a little of self-sufficiency 
taken from us. 

WI~ all delight to see a st:t.Qng, intellectual 
nlan. But what is a strong brain when 
weighed against a true heart?· The heart 
outweighs all else. Oliver 'Vendell Holmes 
said the true heart, in contrast with a giant 
brain, is like weig'hing a wedge of gold against 
a bubble. 

honest purpose, even ,though there maybe 
faults, failures, severe temptations, there :will, 
still be great> com-fort in the refiectiott that 
HQdknows the heart and'heis a faithful and 
merciful Judge. 

[VOL. ~LI. No. 20. 

reason, . it was all' the more valuable, as a 
test oftheirbbedience .. So the fourth com
mandmentisinvaluableas-a test of obedience. 
What _G< ~._ ~Qlnnlands should be implicitly, 
unq uestioninglyo beyed~ 

"THEN \yepray in the -morning, "Thy king- WHY should it be- so difficult for some 
dom"c()~e, thy 'Yi~l be done, "min we ,go out parents t,~ maintain the altar of prayer?, " 
and neg'in'to plan for any" dishone~t ,tliing?Manywho !leglect . this yery important duty' , 
If we,really ,vant the kingdom of, Christ to do it under a plea of ,enlbarrassment.- They 
prevail on earth it is our duty to ,help it cannot get confidence to pray before their 
along by doing what we can to prolnote . just wives and children.Whatis the secret of this. 
tha:t state of things which we tp.ink will exist. want ot confidence? 'Ifit"is found in the fact 
at that time. If we do not wa4t it enough to of ungodly living, how much more lIlan:1y it 
work consistently for it, then i't is only s-ol-' would be to c~nnTnence living 'so t~at there 
emn mockery. to pray for it. would be. no such elnbarrassnlent. 'No one 

can live right until he is willing to ask God to 
I~vERY safe has a combination lock. 'rhese help -him. No farrlily is properly organized 

locks are ,opened only by turning the key ac- and maIntained without the altar of prayer. 
cording to the combination. Similar to this Every day the wife, children, and servants 
arrangenlent was a lock ingeniously con~ should ,hear the voice of the head of the 
stlructed and shown to Gotthold, which could farnily in prayer. If the father, and natural 
be opened oI;lly by turning it so the letters protector, of the household, cannot pray be
would spell" Jesus." 'fhe inv~ntion pleased cause of his inconsistent living, he should at 
him beyond expression, and he exclaimed, once seek out some one in the family who can, 
" 0, that I could put such a lock as this upon 'and urge such an one, for the safety and peace 
my heart!" of the home,-to daily and openly invoke the 

protection of the Heavenly King. 
IT has always been: the experience of those A PHESBYTEHIAN Ininister, in writing to 

whose afflictions have been patiently and this office, uses some expressions which we feel -------------------------
. I .. d thO 't th t PUOBABliY there is no need of lecturing our .. WIse y receIve, a ey are never nearer -0 sure he vdll pardon us for q' uoting, though 

G d h h . t'b I t' Th t . I ministers in general for preaching doubtful 
o tan. w en III rI. U a. 10. n. ese rI.a s, the letter was not desi2'ued for publication. 

tt d f th f d b t f '--' doctrines. By this we mean preaching, or 
a. re permI e or" e purl Ylng. an' e.au I y- Sp'eaking of the Evano'el and Sabbath Out-

f tl I B f I ffI t d I /::) saying much about questions that are likely 
Ing 0 le sou. e ore was a Ice 100],' he says "I have received this valuable 

b t h I 1 t t h I" l, , ' -' to unsettle the fa.ith of their hearers in any 
went. astray, u now ave ~ep yaw.·- paper without mone'\T and without price, and 
n d J Scriptural doctrine about which the preacher 

a VI . have been 2.'re. atly cOlnforted and streu2.th-
'-' <-. is not very confident himself. ~here is a 

VVE will not need to spend much time or ef- ened by its manJ learned and· excellent arti- tendency with many people to eagerly catch 
fort in trying' not to do.wrong', if we are occu- cles .... I do not know who my benefactor up some new and plausible theory, and while 
pied with efforts to do right. 'Vrong-doing has been, but I do envy him or her who has investigating it, to argue in its favor, for the 
is the devil's supply of business which he is been so very kind t.Olne. I know how Innch purpose of seeing bow much can be said on 
ever ready to provide for all who are not 'more blessed it is to give than to receive.' that side. Preachers have been known to 
busy with right-doing'. Evidently our Saviour Hoping' this blessing is the portion of Iny follow the same plan, and to carry their in
never spent any tilne in trying not to do donoT's, andassul'ing' theln that I aUl one vestigations into ,the pulpit, presenting cer-
wrong. ______________ p_______ ._________ with therl1 in keeping- the Seventh-day Sab- tain views without waiting to thoroughly 

IF you have been faithful in your work, hon- bath as God's own which he has blessed~ I anl, test theIn. Many false sentiments and ~oc-
. est in your deal, true to your church coven- Truly yours, ---- trines have thus been taught that would nq,t 
ant, have read the Bible daily and have fre- WI'.rH the date of tbis paper our Sonth- have had any place in the teachings of the 
quently offered prayer for divine help, and yet Eastern Association will open at Salem, 'V. same minister had he waited a little longer 
have not been pleasant and polite in all your Va. We arrticipate that this will be a season and carried the theories out to their legiti
associations, you have failed in attaining that of more than ordinary interest. Inspired by maW conclusions. It has been said of more 
happiness and peace that is always within the presence and wholesome influence of the than one wi-iter, and the saIne is equally true 
your reach. new SaleIll College, delegates and friends in of more tha,n one nlinister, that -we can 

----------.---------------------.- attendance will naturally be filled with hope, easily tell what author he read last by read-
To SPEAK of certain saloons, where intox- . h' Itt ff . f th and all the sessions will undoubtedly bear lng IS a es e USIon or e press. 

icants are sold, as reputable and others as ~ It . f t t h tt t t the impress of this new occasion for encour- IS un or una e w en allY one ~ elnp s 0 
disreputable is a distinction without a differ- t h th t h' h h d t f II 1 agenlent and renewed efforts. God bless Sa- ,eac a w IC e oes no u y {now or 
ence. There is no such thing as a reputable b I' It Id b h b tt d lem Collee.'e and all the churches of the South- e leve. wou e muc e,er, an save 
liquor saloon. Show llle a respectable thief, LJ f b' bl d ·f II Eastern Ass_ociation. It will be the hope and rom many an ell1 arras sIng . un er, I a 
liar, murderer, gambler, defrauder, slanderer, tte' t t t h d btf I .. 

Prayer of many that this, the o. pening_ -series a mp ,s 0·· eac ou· u opInIons were 
and then hunt among them for a suitable, r~ t . 't th It f fIt d Th of Associational me.etil1gs .. _.forlS95,mayenJ·oy 0 wal ,eresu s 0 care u s u y. ere 

'spectable person to conduct a liquor saloon. tb h th t II k d 

I T is plea~ant to believe that nothing can 
doom us hopelessly but some evil that--we 
love a,nd are unwilling to forsake. All who 
desire to be saved from the po)ver and conse
quences of sin will surely find a quick response 
and:a helping hand just as soon as the Lord 
Jesus . is satisfied of the sincerity of that 
desire, evinced by a willingness to forsake sin. 

so much 'of the .presence and power of the are tru s enoug a are We Tnown an 
Holy Spirit that its glow may be felt in in- safe to teach without running the risk of 
creasing power throughout the succeeding teaching errors that will' quickly rebound to 
sessions in their turn in other States. the speaker's harm, and to the injury of 

________ ~, __ those who may hear and blindly believe ..• Let 
IT SEEMS to be a favorable pastime with it once be understood that the speaker is 

some Cbristian ('?) people to try to pr:ove the liable to utter sentiments not well considered~' 
reasonableness of the commands of God, and, and which will not stand. the test of investi
therefore,their binding obligation. A few of gation, and confidence in his teachings will be 
these reasoning Christians do not find in the. -at a discount. 'Tlhe minister should always 

-' . THERE is a wide difference between the way fou~t~commandment anything in the nature endeavor to speak as the oracle of God. He 
God estimates lnen and their estimates of of the case that can commend 'that precept is not to pi'oclaiIn himself,· but his Saviour. 
each other: Man estirrlates his fellow-men by· to their'reason, and therefore all are r'eleased The Word of, God is· the" source ·ofhislight, 
the titles they carry, or the positions they fill. from any obliga~ion to o.bey~ Adam and Eve the basis for his message. . Nothing, can' be 
. God's estimate is based upon- real worth of belonged to the same class ,of reasoners; hence' .safely substituted for the Word. The more 
character; and the way they fill their positions. they tried their hands at disobedience. God closely one. adheres to Bible truth, and the 
Men'.sopinions may flatter us, or may do us said," Thou shalt not. eat of. it; "but theyfar!ther he gets from suggesting unprofitable, 
injusti~e., God's opinion will stand. He Jnakes " could 'not 8ee~:tIe:.reasou, ..•. f9~sucha p1!0hibi~· dQubts, tliedeeper\viJt:be'th~c.on'Ticp~q~s:PtO-

. To aU who I;tre conscJous of tiona ; Butoocause they could" notsoo the ducedand tbemor~ sou]swillhewint60hrist. 



NEWS "AN DCOMMENTS.world. It is a tel'riblescourge,-'but it is not Public Library, from which we clip the follow.; 
, . now i-egarded as contagious. Itis considered ing: 

MISS . M.-!~x_~A-.-PR6CTOR' is becoming al- absolutely' incurable. . ... "The library needfIJ numbers land 2 of the third"V:oTlime 
mq~t as"disting.uished a~'lecturer on astron- ,. of the Seventh-day Baptist Memorial to complete its set, . 

. omy-us'was her father, the late Prof. Richard THE leader of it he Shiv at ion 'Arluy, General As the magazine was devoted totli>e'history and statis-
Proctor.' \ ' ' Ballilfgton Booth,"is reported to have re- tics of the Seventh-day. Baptists, itnecessariIy dealt 

.. -- . . nouiiced alral\egiance to the British govern- largely with our JocalbistOI'Y ,and this feature of it 
. THE Bl'ltiSh have surely left Corlnto, ~nd ~tment andtaken the initiatory steps to become makes a complete file for the library very desirable. ' 

IS shl~ewd.lysuggested ,that the: reason why. a citizen of the UnitedStt;ttes. Hisapplication If anyone having the 'above named vo]ul~es " 
~he~ left It was because they could not ~ake for citizensl'!ip is in the County Clerk's officeat of the Men10rial will cOlnm'unicate with the 
It WIth then1! Jersey City. editor of the lVesterly SUIl it maybe mutually 

THE Reading Railroad Con1pany has given 
up its control of that rai]road'~"""'PaH~les in 
New York and London have purchased a con
trolling interest .. 

. A REVOLUTION is reported in Ecuador, and 
the United States cruiser" Ranger" has 'been, 
dispatched to Esmeralda to protect Anlerican 
citizens belonging to our governnlent. 

IIoN.- SETH Low, President of Columbia Col
lege, has just bestowed the princely gift of 
$1,000,000 upon the College Library. Also' 

. W. C. Schermerhorn gives the same school 
$300,000. 

'l'HERE have been several sweeping' and de
structi ve tornado'es in some of t he Western 
States. One in Iowa was especially destruc
tive to children, as nearly all school-houses in 
its belt were destroyed. 

'l'HE widow of John Brown, of anti-slavery 
falne, is stillliving alnongthe redwoods of the 
Sierra Azure lnountains, fifty Iniles south of 
San Fral~,cisco. Many tourists visit her and 
always receive a heart:y" welcome. 

'. 

NEW YORK will be '''Tell guarded bya '$5,000,-
000 steel turret to be . pla.ced on the shoals in 
lower,New Yprk Bay. It will have an arma
ment heavy enough to penetrate and sink any 
vessel coming within range of it. 

PUESIDENT CLEVELAND'S incolne is said to 
be between $90.000 and $100.000 a year. 
Surely ther~ is one President who is not likely 
to leave the White House poorer than when 
he first liook up his residence there. 

, 'rHE New York IndependeJ1t has another 
symposiulU, this time on Labor and Labor 
Unions. The articles are found in the issue of 

, ' , 

May 2d, and are written by fifteen able and 
representative men. This symposium Inakes 
a very interesting and _complete presentation 
of the whole question, : 

Dn. JAMES M. BYRON, of New York, becalne 
a victim of tubercular consuillption and died 
last week at the age of thiI'ty-four~ He was 
a well-known bacteriolo~;ist, and died a rnal'
tyr to scientific experiInents,. unquestionably 
contracting the fatal disease in the exanlina
tion of the bacilli of consunlptives, 

WUA'r is known as the "blanket ballot," 
under a modification of the Australian sys
tern of voting at elections, is likely to be 
adopted in New York State. The Raines' Bal
lot Reform Bill has passed the Assembly, and 
will doubtless be accepted in the Senate. It, 
will he a greatimproverrlellt over the intrica.te 
'systeIn of ballots now in use. 

SPAIN'S apology iscaHed by the New York 
':PriiJllne, "an apology with a string'," That 
is, while she apologized handsolnely for the 
affront, she at the same tinle intimated that 
other cOIDlnuications touching the affair 
would follow, and it is thought that she in
tends to call onrgovernment to account for 
sym pathizing with and perhaps abetti ng' the 
Cu ban Revolution, 

beneficial. 
, . 

,------::--- ----------------.--------.~---------.:....---- --. ,._"'--._-

THE NEW TESTAMENT SABBATH .. 
. BY CHAS. E. BUEI.JL. 

It can be easily deterlnined what day of the 
week ,the writers of the New Testament under
stood to' be the Sabbath-day. . Matthew, in 
the sixth year of the Christian Church, spoke 
of the Sabbath-day in contradistinction to 
the first day of the week (28: 1) ; MaFk,\vho 
wrote ten years after the resurrection, called. 
the day before the first day of the week, the 
Sabbath-day (16: 2); Luke, in the fifty-eig'ht 
year of the Christian Church, understood the. 
seventh day to be the Sabbath-day (23: 56);. 
and John, honored with. the distinction 
"whonl Jesus loved," wrote in the close of 
the first ceJ.ltury, or the beginning of the sec
ond century of the Christian era, long after 
the other writing's lnentioned had become 
known. He had all of thern before hirn; he 
supplied what they had, olnitted, corrected 
false hnpressions made by them and gave the 
cue for their deeper interpretation. IIis writ,
iug was after his vision on the Isle of Patmos, 
and the future had been revealed to him; but 
in all ofhiswl'itingsthereisl1ohhitofany 
change made, or to be . nlade, in' the day of 
Sabbath-observance. He spoke of the Sab
bath-day as the other writers had, as being' 
on the seventh day of the week. John 20. 

'.rhese were all faithful witnesses and they 
would have explained if any change had been 
made or was conterrlplated. In the Acts of 
the Apostles the seventh day is al ways spoken 

NEWS froin the Cuban insurrection is not of as the Sabbath-day, and the first da.y of the 
week is mentioned as an ordinary business very reliable. Reports of hard fighting COlne 

tohand.~1aceo, the-leader of the insurrec- day. James, a near relative of our Lord, an 
h SCHOOL for deaf mutes, near Mystic, Cop-n., d k'll d b t th t t h apostle, having the oversight of the church at tion, was reporte I e ,_ u a repor as 

kno.wn as the Whinple School, is char2:ed Th S ' h G I' Jerusalem, where he remained until his martyr-
'i:" '-' been disputed. e panls enera IS SOlne-

with making false returns' respecting. at- what displeased at the inefficiency of his own. dom in A. D. 62, includes the keeping of the 
tendance, and therebydrawinQ' from the State d h I f seventh day as the Sabbath-day according to '--' troops, and evidently regar ~. t etas c a 
from $5,000 to' .$8,000 fraudulently. . h f the commandment, in the fulfilling of the quellin2: the disturbance as muc rllore 01'-

'-' "royal law." J aIlles 2: 10. 
E G 'R }' S· G V' Ch rnidable than he at first supposed. x- OVERNOR 0 )el't '. reen, Ice- an- The instances are rare in which Christ gave 

celIoI' of New Jersey, died at his ho~e in Eliz- NORW~I\.Y and Sweden are still in t.rouble. to the world a subject for prayer, and it be-
abeth, N. J" May 7, 1895, aged 65 years. There seems to be little hope of effecting a comes of vast import, and worthy of most 
Heart disease was given as the cause of his reconciliation; and a separation in theScandi- careful consideration, ,when a form and sub
death. He was elected Governor of New Jer- navian government is probable. l{ing Oscar ject of prayer is given by him, and urged with 
sey i111886. appears to be inclined to seek the aid of Ger- solicitude. 

many as I an ally, while Russia keeps ,an eye In Matthew 24:: 20, it is recorded ,that THE Knights of Labo~" in the United States Ch . . . 
on Norway., There is some appe~~!!!;r:t~e of ru:;t, predIctIng that a tilne of distress and 

number about- 229,000. Of these about trouble between. Russia and Germany o'n ac-_,Jiight would corne~ urged upon those who 
18,000 are in New York State, The, qualifi-' c~unt of the Scandinavian difficulties.--~" . should be living, "pray tha,t your flight be 
cations necessary to membership are, "sobri- not in the winter, neither on the Sabbath-
ety, a knowledge of the craft that man fol- TIlE decisions of the United States Circuit day." Some believe that this flight occurred 

,lows, and general g. ood character." t th d t t' f J I A D 7 d 
Court in South Carolina are very surprising a e es ruc Ion o· erusa em, . . 0, an 

_ DURING the week there have ,beenchanges in to Governor 'Tillman and his sympathizers. on this view the words of Christ bring the so-
Th' e' whole sta.telsin a condition ,of fern1ent.Iicitude which hehadforthesacre-ci,observance the diplolnaticrelations affecting several na-

tions.· At first. Russia's attitude toward These decisions,· touch the. dispensary . laws, of this particular. day,=~iI()wn to A. D. 70. 
J apall. :was . q'ulte . disturbing. ':But' 'fin~lly the registration enactments, etc. . The Goy_There 'are st?dentsof the':~ubaect who consider 
Japan has mad~ certaih concessi9nsthatare ern or declares 'he will not call the Legislature the destructIon of Jerusalem as a type of a 
satisfactory"an~ Russia is appeased. .' together to enact ;new' laws.,Out~iders16dl~,,·timeof ~es~i~uction upon an enlargedsc~le, 
. , . ", .~. . , on and wait with arixietythe results of the that is yet to come,and ~hat a fligh,t then to 

IT is' stated 'that there 'are now 1,300,000 strife: " . be made"is the one referred to. Ho~ev.er 
lepers in ,the' world. ~Of' these 600,000 are lin ' . thismay:be,the fact,.remains the'saU1~ that 

. Cliiila('200jl)OO'jn~Japan~-'an:d;lOQ,O()O'iD: ,.TN,the' 'Westel1ynl1ilySu1i:of'April29th ap- ,thes()licitudefor the'preserv:ati()u of the sev
Ilidia.~Tlte' others'a;rescatter,ed'ailover'the'pears :ah'iteln:' in';referellcetd~he: "~WesterlY enthdayfrombeing prof~ned underthel110st 
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unusual conditions, clearly indicates that the count'ryirien,andpatriotism gladly united withexpedi
sanctified day wa~' not to be supplanted by ency in making it at once their I.lord's-day, and their 

Sabbath." another; but should be ke.pt holy 'bythose • 
who would live acceptably. UNIVERSITY SETTLE'MENTS. f 

If the Scriptures are able to ma:ke one wise" - BY ROBERT A. 'woonaJ, 
unto salvation,then a 'mistake has been made' 'Most people regard university settlements 
in teaching, contra,ryto the Scriptures, ,that simply as a somewhat novel variation upon ex
the :first day of the week should be observed istingDlethods of eharit,y work.. .Let it be 
instead "6f the creation Sabbath.' ' said with absolutec1earnessin the beginning. 

The' average milId, in trying to g0t an un-, that university settlements are not a charit,y, 
derstanding 01 this matter from the Script- any more than, Harvard College, or Wellesley, 

"ures, has the impression made that the sev~ isa charity. At Harvard, the annual expense 
enth day, and not Sunday, is the true Sab- to the University of each stude~t, over and 
bath, and the question naturally arises, when ,above what he pays in, is three hundred and 
was the change made, and what was the five dollars, and at Columbia it' is fourtee~ 
necessity for making it? ,hundred dollars. The university settlements 

The following from the New York lVeekly are a tardy recognition of the injustice of an 
Tribune, of October 10, 1894, gives briefly, educational system which has settled nearly 
but quite correctly, the answer to this query: all its, great endowments upon the more fa-

- SUNDAY OBSERVANCE. . vore-d classes in the community. 
J. B. (Rugby,Tenn.): Please tell me in the" Asked A university settleIDent is, or ought to be, a 

and Answered" column of the Week~v Tribune when, perfectly-democratic establishrrwnt. It is no 
why and by whom was the Christian Sabbath changed 
from Saturday to Sunday? place for any sort of aristocratic feeling. So-

The observance of Sunday instead of Saturdayasaday cial distinctioI\s, so far as it is possible to 
of rest was instituted by an edict of the Emperor Con- hUlnan nature, are over-ridden. The conceit 
stantine, is~ued A. D. 321. It reads: "Let all judges, of learning has no better reason for existence 
and all people of the towns, and all the various trades be in the life of a settlement. Indeed, a settle
sURpended on the ven~rable day of the Sun (venerabili 
die Solis). Those who live in the country, however, may ment is a sort of t,raining-school in that most 
freely, and without fault, attend to the cultivation of the difficult of all arts, the, art of being silnply 
fields, lest with the loss of favorable opportunity the human, and not bound up within the limits of 
commodities offered by h~aven be destroyed.:' This was any sect, or clique, or class. 
the first of a long series of imperial constitutions, most 
of which are incorporated in the Code of Justinian. A settlement is a kind of moral and intel-
Book III., Title 12. By the constitutions comprised in lectual exchange. '1:'hose who live in the set
this title of the code and headed by the quoted edict, tlement house, on the one hand, and those 
pleasure was forbidden, as well as business. No spectacle who live in the neighborhood, on the other 

,was to be exhibited in a theatre orcircus. If the Emper- hand, are both apt to think at first that 
or's birthday fell on a Sunday, its celebration was to be 
postponed. On the other hand, Code III, 12,10, dis- neither has lnuch to learn fronl the other. A 
tinctly directs the torture of robbers and pirates, even young graduate, fresh froln colleg'e, if he is 
on Easter day. "History does not furnish us with a willing to learn, is very likely to learn as 
single proof or indication," Rays Sir 'Villiam Domville, much froIn the working people, during his 
one of the most eminent Protestant divines, of his age, first year at a settlement, as he ever would 
referring to the subject of Sunday-observance, "that it 

, ' 
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have the Newma~House. 'University, Hall is 
a settlement orgariized by Mrs 0 Humphrey 
Ward, the foreshadowings of which appeared 

,in "Robert Elsmere." Leighton Hall is a 
neighborhood guild, con~uc:t~ ~y, Dr. Stan-
,ton Coit alld his friends from the Ethicar , 
S<;>ciety. .' These, and many other simiJlhl" 
houses, are points of light dott~d aU through 
the more gloomy regions of London, serving 
to bring real illumination into the lives of the 
p~ople, and' standing as ,centers of the new 
so~ialspirit which is com!J!g to pervade peo
ple 'of all _relig'iousafflliations and of all 
social' classes. 

The first settlement in this country was the 
Neighborhood Guild on Forsyth-street, near 
the Bowery, in 'New York. It was opened in 
1~87. The Women's College Settlement, 
taking its suggestion from a similar set,tle
ment in London, was opelled soon after at a 
short distance from the Guild Hull House, by 
far the most successful of the American set
tlements, and hardly surpassed in th~ inter
est it arouses by Toynbee Hall or the Oxford 
House, begun its work only a little more than 
five years ago. Since then anu'mber of settle
'mellt houses have sprung up indifferent cities 
-the Andover House and Denison House, a 
women's settlement in Boston; the East Side 
House in New York; Evanston Hall in Chicago; 
and several others beside. The ~atest 'settle
Inent house that has been opened i~ I{ingsley 
House, in the midst of a great iron-working 
population in Pittsburg. " Kingsley House" 
is an adlnirable nanle for a settlement. When 
Elizabeth Barrett Browning sa.id to Charles 
Kingsley, "Telllne the secret of your life, that 
I may make my life beautiful, too," Kingsley 
replied simply, "I had a friend." This sug
gRStS the one underlying and animating prin
ciple of all that the settlements ·undertake to 
be and to do. was observed as a Sabbnth previous to the Sabbatical learn from his professors at college in the 

edict of Constantine in 321" (Six Texts, p. 241). saIne length of time. He finds hinlself almost The interest which has been felt in this new 
Various reasons are assigned for the changing ofthe Sab- unwittingly shifted into a new point of view, form of social effort has not been because of 

. bath from Saturday to Sunday, all of which being fron1 which the sorrows and wrongs,the the novelty and ingenuity with which it dealt 
founded upon the proof established by Scripture passage amnseJnents, the labor, and the striking vir- with particular social problems, but because 
(Acts 20: 7-11; 1 Cor. 16: 2; Hebrews 10: 25: Rev. 1: f 1 ' 
10, and others) that the Apostles and first Christians tues 0 peop e whose lives had before seemed jt.represents an entirely new attitude toward 
were wont t.o assemble and hold public meetings on this distant and unreal, become part of daily ob- all social problems, a new relation between 
day. But some churches met also on Wednesday, some servation and almost of personal experience. social classes. To live in the midst of ,,:ork
on Friday and some on Saturday; none of these days, Upon the other' hand, all of those for whom ing people, and to share the life of a neighbor
however, was' observed by the church as a Sabbath. the settlernent house is a center for recreation, hood made up largely of worldng people, 
Says Mosheim, with reference to this subject: "Many also 
observed the fourth day otthe week, on which Christ was or more intellectual pursuits, come into a g'iv~s the residents of a settlement an entirely 
betrayed; and the sixth, which was the day of crucifix- friendly and natural acquaintance with peI'- new angle of incidence, a new point of depart
ion" (Ecclesiastical History, Part II, Chapter 1), and sons whonl they had thought cold and distant ure for every sort of undertaking, both in the 
the Rev. Dr. Heylyn, after stating that Saturday waAre- and artificial. Thus the life of the university way of finding out how the other half lives, 
tained in many .of the Eastern churches, says: "The Sun- settlement is a truly delightful escape frOID and of joining with the other lialf in all sorts 
day in the Eastern churches had no great prerogative' the naI'rOUT convent,I'ons and cl'assI'ficatI'ons IOn f ff t' f th .' t f th I 1 above other days, especially above the 'Vednesday and n 0 e or s.or e Improvemen 0, e oca 
Friday." History of the Sabbath, Part 2, chapter 3. w~ich most people are bound. comlnunity, and for social prog'ressin genera1. 
The only valid reason why Sunday was selected for the It is less than ten years since ToynbeeHall, In all the most interesting and valuable 
Christian Sabbath seems to be one of expediency. This the :first university settlement, was estab- things that have been done at the various 
day consecrated to the sun was already held sacred by 
the paganlii, and so it was much easier to compel them to lished. The id~a had so much in it that was settlements, in someway or other they receive 

, abstain from labor on this day than on any other. Be- interesting, and even romantic, that it was not the distinct impress of the broad and truly 
sides, in order to make the new faith acceptable to the long until numbers of other settielnents were human relationship which exists between set
Gentiles, compromises had to be made, and one of these ,established in other parts of, the great me- tleroent workers, and their neighbors. At' 
compromises was the adoption of. the old pagan holiday tropolis There are sev I d'ff t t Toynbee Hall, at the tI·lne' of the outbreak of 
f S d f th Ch ' t' S bb th Th" d 'tt d' era I eren' ypes. o un ay or e ns Ian a a. 18 18 a ill I e . THO - .' 

by many prominent clergymen. Thus, Mour, an eminent oynbe~ all IS the broadest and fr~est of crime in Whitechapel several years ago, a vig-
English divine, after admitting that weborrowthenamethelD. It has included among its active Hance committ~ )Vas organized, 'ma~e up of 
of this day from the ancient Greeks and Romans, and al- workers, Churchmen, Nonconformists, Catho- Toynbee Hall men and a number' ot sturdy 
lowing that the old Egyptians worshiped ,the sun, and ' lics, Jews and Agnostics all united upon the citizens:- of the district, and the streets ' of 
8.s.a standin~ memorial of their veneratio~, dedicated common basis of ,a happier and better life for Whitechapel were patrolled every night for 
thlB day to hIm, says: ., So that Sunday' bemg . the .day , '. ;, 
on which the Gentiles solemnly adored that planet and the ~eople , of JVhltechapel ,and of East Lon- six months,and o'll: occ~,sional nights for a 
call~d it Sunday ... the Christians thought fit to keep don In general. The Oxford II~use was opened . much longer period. -A free Public Library in 
the,same day and the same name of it, that they might immediately after Toynbee Hall, and is under, Whitechapel is the result of the friendly co
not appear .causelessly ~~ish;, an~ by thatmeanshind~r ,the distinct auspices of the Church of Eng-. operationhetween Toynbee, Hall men and 
the conversIOn of the Gentiles. Dlalogu~s on the Lord i3 land. Mansfield House which is compara- the citizens of~the Whitechapel di~trict.,When 
Day, p. 22. Another advocate of the FIrst-day obser- to I ' t b' t " " 'f I ., ' 0 d' . 0 b L .. .:;( , th 
vance makes a simiJarapologyin "The North British IVe y recen, u, Vel'ysuccess U ,IS carrIe on the qu~stIonCallleupto" e--vo-wu upon" .' e 
I~view."VoluDie XVIII;p. 409. : "That very day was by CO,ngregationalists. ',]J4e Wes]eyltns have 'l"Oy,IbeeHalLm~n".orgauized a canYass,o.f,the 
tile S,unday,of their' heathenneighborsand,respecti~e a.s~:ttlement ,of their ~wn; al)dt~~ Cathplics '~i~trict,:and ' m~nage4tos~neal:"ly. aU.the 
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voters tWice, in order to explain and urge the 
claims of the library. The result was that 
the library was carried through by popular 
vote :with a large majority. Anotherstriking 

" instance, of what can be done through this 
friendly understaI1:ding and co;.operation, is 
seen in the' marked success of university ex
,tension lectures, and addresses before work-
ing-men'sclubs, both at Toynbee HaUl and at 
several ot.her centers in East London. , 

At the Oxford House they have a great 
wprkingmen's chib, which is ,probably' the.: 
IDOSt unique and successful establishment of 
the kind in the "Torld. It has fifteen hundred 
or more members, and supports the greatest 
variety of activ:fties of every kind; The whole 
enterprise is carried on by hand-to-hand co
operation. between the Oxford House lnen and 

.""the working-nlen of Bethnal Green ... A strik
ing instance of the reality and pointedness of 
the Oxford House work is' found in the fact 
that the residents go irito Victoria, Park, 
which is near by, where there are many open
air meet.ings on Sunday, and meet the secu
larist opponents of the Church on their own 

, ground, plant their plaJtform, harangu'e their 
audience" and parry the thrusts of all sorts of 
doubtful questions, just as does the fierce, 
unkempt orator on the platform hard by. 

At the Mansfield House the residents have 
rallied the voters of the district for political 
action, and have developed' so strong an or
ganization that they have placed reform can-

, didates in many local offices, and they have 
seated in Parliament Mr. I(eirHardie, the 
rugged Scotch miner , who stands to-day as 
one of the staunchest and Inost heroic figures 
at the head of the labor IDovement in Great 
Britain. In the process of ident.ifying them

, ~ 

demanding-to know what this was all about. 
As soon as they grasped the situation, every 
fellow qived into his, pockets for every cent he 
had, and in the most conspi~uous way possi
ble, marched up and entered his deposit jn the 
shaky and discredited bank." ~hey then, by 
persuasion, jeers, and we may imagi:tie 
threats,managed to send off many, of those 
who w~r.e waithig ,in line~ Sufficient credit 
was secured at the neighboring stores to pay 
off t,hose who still insi.sted on having' their 
money; the wreck was averted, and before 
long-the standing of the bank was a.s,high as 
ever in the,neighborliood.' ' 

H ullHouse" in Chicago, hae perhaps the 
most cosmopolitan constituency that can be 
found about any of the settlements, 'and one 
of the beautiful things done there has been to 
have from time to time national evep.ings for 
the iIumigrants from different countries, 
which are devoted to all that would appeal to 
their love of fatherland. As far as possible, 
these ga therillgs have been he~d on some of 
their characteristic holidays. This sort of 
acquaintance with people of different natioll
alities, who have crowded into our great cities 
during the last twenty.years, and who are 
bound to constitute entireJy new factors in 
American life, is not the least valuable thing 
in the work of our own settlements. The lit
tle social circle which centers about the life of 
a settlement, contains in it all those elenlents 
repl'esent,ing the varied life of ,most of the 
civilized nations of the world, yet unreckoned 
with, and almost ignored, which in the course 
of two or three generations will be p.trong·ly 
represented among those who 'Yill form the 
thought, and direct t,he life, of the future 
America. 

selves with the struggling life of their con-OBITUARY. 
stituency, the Mansfield House men have nlore Deacon George Newton, one of the cons titu
and 'more realized the great burden of injust- ent nlembers of the Curnberland Seventh.:.day 
ice with which the poor are held down, 'and Baptist Church: died, after an illness of about 
so they have established a sort of legal dis- two weeks, at his home near Fayetteville, in 
pensary. A certain ,evening every week two Cumberland County, N. C., April 15, 1895, 
lawyers are present., who make it their bllSi-, lacking only 5 days of being 87 years old. 
ness to give l~gal advice and assistance with- He had lived with his loved companioIJ, who 
out charge, or at nlerely nomin~l cost, to survives bhn, 68 year13, and was a member of 
people who have got into some difficulty in the Missionary Baptist Church 53 years, and 
which they need the hdp of the law. of the Seventh-daJY Baptist Church over 7 

RESOLUTIONS-OF RESPECT ANDCON-DOLENCE. 
, J 

WHEREAS, It has pleased our heavenly Father to take 
unto himselt MissM. Lucile Stark, whom as a member of 
our Literary, Society we deeply mourn; therefore, 

Resplved, That in her we have lost a faithful member 
and loving friend. The purity other character, the faith
fulness of filling the office of secretary, and, her cheerful, 
conscientious Christian life was an inspiration to all wbo-
knew her., " '. ,. ,',' " 

" ' R~801ved,That while we sympathize with her parents" 
and loving sister, and realize their great loss, yet we, 
would, point t.hem to" Him, her Saviour in whom she 
trusted and who is able to comfort us in all' our afflic
tions; 

Resolved, That the members of our Society shall wear 
badges of mourning at each sessionfor the space of 90 
days, and shall cause these resolutions to be placed on 
the records of this Society. 

Resolved, 'rhat a copy of these resolutions be sent to 
her family with our deepest sympathy. Also that a copy 
be sent to the SABBATH RECORDER for publication. 

, As sorrow fills each mourning heart, 
We know 'tis will divine. 

While q.ngels called our loved one home, 
How could we once repine, 

When thus a life was lent to us, ' 
Filled with His love and grace, ' 

k patient. hopeful, cheerful heart 
Through all her earthly race. 

And as she sweetly passed to rest, 
She only wished to meet each loved one's face. 

, . ' 

Fms'.r VERONA, N. Y. 

O.J.DAVIB, } 
CORA J. WILUAMS, Com. 
FLORA W. HYDE. 

ON THE SAFE SIDE. 
It is safer to believe too much than to be

lieve nothing, just as it is wiser to be ten min
utes ahead of train-time than a minute too 
late. 

In a Southern cotton-field as an ag'ed slave 
was laboring-, his owner chanced along, and 
after a short conversation, remarked: , 

" They ten me you are religious, Pomp?" 
"Yes, massa," responded Pompey, "I is, 

shore 'nuff." 
"Do you believe the Bible?" asked the 

gentleman, who was an unbeliever. 
"Yes, sah," said the black nlan, "1 does." 
" But how do you know it's trut,h?" said 

the master. Quick as a flash came the reply: 
" It 'sa'ys so itse'ff; 'sides, it tells me thIngs 

I'se sho' is true, 'cause I knows how 'tis." 
"Well, suppos~ng' it wasn't true, then 

what? " 
" Well, if it's true, then I'se safe in de nex' 

worl' ; if 'taint, I's a better man in dis." 
Place it which way you will, the Christian's 

side is the safe side-safe in the next world, 
and a better. man in this world by believing 
the Bible; while t,he, infidel, if his doctrIne 
is true, is worse off here, and worse, off here
after. 

One of the most -interesting and amusing yeal'S. ,He was"a gental, intelligent and kind
things that have ever occurred at any settle- hearted man, and stood high in the esteem of 
ment, was the run on the savings bank at the all 'who knew him. He and his family nearly 

, Wonwn'sSettlement in New York. It'hap- supported the Seventh-day Baptist Church 
pened one day that there were certain house- for a few years after its organization. In \vrit- EVERY part of postage stamp making is 

done by hand. The designs are engraved on 
cleaning operations going on at the Settle- ing of him his daug'hter, ~liss Emily P. New- steel-'200 stamps a single plate. Theseplatee 
Inellt, and part of the furniture was piled upton, makeR affectio~ate mention: "He loved are inked by two Iuen, and then are printed 
in the outer hall. SOlne of the people of the the house of God. and appointments of the by a girl and a man on a large hand press. 
neighborhood who knew least about what church, and was never absent when he could They are dried as fast as printed, and then 
the Set,tleIDent was, and had no doubt, often consistently attend. He very rarely missed a gummed with a starch paste made of pota-

- toes. This paste is dried by placing the sheet, 
read about savings bank' collapses, got it preaching service even when too feeble to sit in a steam drying machine, and the stamps 
into their heads that the whole establishment up long at a time. How we missed him yes- are subjected to pressure of 2,000 tons in a 
was preparing for a haety departure. The terd,ay at, the communion service, from which hydraulic press. Next.the sheets are cut so 
news went like wild fire through the whole I do not remember 'that he ,was ever absent that each one contaIns 100 stamps, after 
surrounding district,and before the residents before. After he was convinced that,the Sev- which the paper between the stamps is perfor-

ated; and, after being pressed,the, sheets are 
knew what was the matter, there was a long enth-day ,vas the' Sapbath, he seemed to taken away. If 'a single stamp is injured the 
line of clamorous folk demanding to receive' thoroughly enjoy keeping'it. I think we can whole sheet is burned.-Sltbbath Advocate. 
their deposits. Tho young women werenatur- truly say he had not an 'enemy, and the love 
ally disconcerted at this sudden turn of and esteem in which he was held was attested THE tobacco habit is one of the most con
affairs, but tJIey' gathered themselvesto,- by the special kindness of many friends and spiciousblemishes upon our modern civiliza-

tion. No apology can be offered for it which 
gether, and all the money they could raise neighbors during his last illness,a.s well as by is not equally good, or better, for the alcohol 
from everyone in the house, and proceeded the. large, .attendance at; his funeral. The habit, tlie opium habit, the cocaine habit, or 
to pay.coff tne depositors.' In 'the midst 'ofservices were ,conducted at his late residence the rasheesh habit. It is to be hoped that 
this painful E4c~ne, up came a'group of the by'Ray. J. H.' Edwards, pastor, 'of the First the time is not far distant when medical men 
bi.g boys of the ,'neighborhood,who'belonged'Bt),ptist . Church" of Fayetteville" N., C. 'T~s ,as: a class will set their ,faces earnestly against 

, ' . ". poison~abits of every des~ription.'l"lle.n, ~d 
to one of the Settlement clubs, and eonsideredsad .topartwith loved ones he~8, but a dear .not until then, call. we hope for the ,beginnIng 
t~lDselves';~asbehig in a8pecialsen8~the lit:tle' f~iend is; just'nowsinging,' ~ 'Ve'IL never ofageneralreformationoli-the .part', of the 

"knightprotecto'rs of1.iheladiesof ;th~~;,hQuse~~say'goodbyejnbeaven/ ";,' ' lait-y,.~BllcteriologirJlJ World.,' .,' ,. -
". __ - .J' :....,.. -
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Missions. 
\ . 

ON the way to West Virginia I spent a ~ay 
in New York in a fruitless attempt to get an
nual half-fare pernlits as Missionary Secre
tary,' on the trunk rai~road8. Last year I 
had no trouble in obtaining 1?heIl?-. This ye,ar 
therailroad 2.onlpaniesare not so liberal. The 
Ne"r-York Central, the New York,' Lal{e Erie & 
Western,. the West Shore, the Delaware, Lacka
wanna, & Western, and the Ontario & Western 
will not grant annual half-fare perlnits to cler
g'ymen located on their lines, nor trip pernlits 

. tlO clergymen living' off of their lines. The 

. Pennsylvania Central, the ,B~ltimore, & Ohio, 
the New Jersey Central, and tlleLehig'h Valley 
do grant annual permits to nlillistel's located 
on their lines, and frip permits to out
siders. I had no trouble in g'etting- a trip 
pel'Init to Clarksb~n'g', W. V ~., . and ret,urn 
froln 1\11'. 'fuckernlRll, the gentlelnanly and 
g'enial Agent of the B. &, O. n. R. On Thurs
day morning, May 2d, as I awoke and looked 

-out, Dame N atUl'e appeared very different 
frorn 'What she did when I left Little Rhody. 
She evidently had been to the dresslnakers 
and rnilliners, for she was clothed in green 
leaves, and decked 'with apple, pear, cherry 
and peach blossoms, and the golden dande
lion, The air' was bahny and sweet with per
funte. To one froIll the North it was a happy 
transition. It is a delig'ht to ride on the B. 
&; O. up the Potomac, over the Alleg'hanies', 
down the Cheat river, for the traveler views 
sorne of the most picturesque and grand scen
ery to be found on any railroad route. About 
noon on Sixth-day I was Inet at the Lost 
Creek, "V. Va., station by Pastor W. L. Bur
dick, and a hearty ·welcome to their home. 
But what a change do I see all around, and 
realize too, for it is summer heat,-how I per
spire under winter apparel; the roads and 
fields are dusty, the streams are low, the high 
hills are covered to their very tips with living 
gTeen, the woods are in their lovely attire, 
blossoms everywhere, corn planted and up, 
and gardens already yielding something for 
the table. It seemed as if I had stepped into 
a fairy land. In the afternoon Pastor Bur
dick took me out for a ride and t,o make a 
call. It was so warm a fan would· have found 
w;;e, but the scenery on every hand was beau
tiful. On Sabbath ITlorniug the Secretary 
had the privilege of presenting our Inission
arv interests and deniands to a fair-sized and 

OJ 

in denominational work and more liberal to three other places, one' about eight mile's, 
gir~;rs.in its support. '.? ~way, and one·three, and one· at our school-
L~':fCREEK,W. Va.', May 5,1895. ',I .house, near by. I do. Il,ot think I can supply 

but two of these places. ''l''h~ people·want me 
fROM L. f. SKAGGS. to preach once a month .at each one of· the 

. The tiIne has come foi' me to makemyquar- '. places, on •. Sundays .. If~y. 'crops wel'~ ,not ' 
terly report" We deRire first, to . express our quite so heavy, leould fill the three' stations, . 
thanks to the Giver of every blessing, for the hut I will:Qave to keep my tea~ at work o.n 
sweet life and'health we still enjoy. The past the farnl, and it . .is almost t~pfar to walk to 
winter has be~n an unusually hard one, for the place in St. Clair county. \tVe are having 
southern Missouri., My generalhealth has not fine weather now: Fruit trees are all in full 
'been good the past. winter. I alII enjoying' g~od bloom, ~nd things begin to look like summer 
health at the present time; On account of here. 
the bad weather; and bad 'health, I have dpne A'fTALT.JA, Ala.; April 5, 1895 . 

less work this quarter than any -quarter for .1 

the last five years, having only done five . MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 
weeks of missionary work .. I have only visit- An adjourned nleeting of the Board of lVfau
edthe Corinth Church, in Barry county, agel's of the Seventh-day Baptist Missionary 
once lihis Q'uarter. I visited this ch urch t he Society was held in' the lecture-room of :the 
first of 1\1arch, preached five tiInes, and 1'e- Pawcatuck Seventh day Baptist Church, 
relllained nearly a week visiting. Westerly, R. I., May 5, 1895. "rhe meeting 

The people seeln very anxious to heal' t'~le was called to orderat 9.40 A. M., the Presi
preached word of God. At the last' service,dent,William L. Clarke, in the chair. Prayer 
the heart~ of the Christians present seemed to was offered by the Rev. A. ~1cLearn. 
be very nluch stirred, a.nd they aU entered in-. 'rhere were present fourteen members and 
to a covenant with each other, singing while two visitors. 'rhe Ininuies of the adjourned 
they gave the right hand of Christian feUow- meeting' of May 1st were read and approved. 
ship, promising' to live n10re Christ-like, by Correspondence was read from 'V. H. Lau
the assisting grace of God, in the future than drun and Dr. N. Cutting of Louisvi1le, I{y., in 
they had in the pa.st, and agreed to commence regard to the purchase of a tent·. 
the weekly prayer-meeting, which had been 
neglected for some tilne. 
. To the Delaware Church, in Christian COUll

ty, at this place, I have preached the last 
quarter. The IDelllbers are so scattered, it 
seems very discouraging, but the few that 
are here are trying to live faithfully. 'Ve are 
expecting' our efficiency and our nunl ber13 to 
be increased. 

The Providence church, in r:rexas county, I 
have just returned fronl a visit at this place. 
This was nlV first visit since last alltullln. ... 
They were very glad to have your missionary 
visit them again. The Young People's Socie
ty of Christian Endeavor planed a sing for the 
place where I stopped, and about' dark filled 
the rOOln, where the evening was spent in 
singing, which was very cheering to the writer 
after being in the sleet and snow nearly a1l 
day, I rmnained here about ten days, preach
ing ten times. The brethren here are in very 
straitened circumstances, having had a 
drought last season; money is scarcer, and 
the necessaries of life than was ever before 
knowu in this county. May the blessing's of 
God rest upon all that love our Saviour. 

BOAZ, Mo. 

fROM R. S. WILSON. 
Dear Bro. Whitford: 

It was' voted that the Evang'elistic (;onl.,. 
mittee be authorized to purchase the teilt at 
their diRcretion, and that the corl;espondence 
be referred to the cOlnmittee having in charge 
the consultation with the Tract Board in re-
gard to the joint occupancy of Louisville, ICy., 
for evangelistic and Sabbath Reform work. 

'rhe report of the conunittee to which was 
referred the no mination of a suitable person 
to confer with t.he Mill Yard Church, reported 
that they present the HallIe of the Rev .. Wil
liarn C. Daland. 

The report was adopted. 
Adjourned. 

'VILLIAM C. DALAND, Roc Sec. 
, 
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attentive audience, and pressing upon them 
the duty of systematic gi ving for our denomi
national work. In the afternoon Pastor Bur
dick took me to Roanoke, some 23 Iniles, 
where our people 'were having their Quar
terly ~leeting under the charge of our ven
erable brother, S. D. Davis.,lt.wa~a hot, 
dusty, and tiresonw ride"but,,~ve got our com
pensation along the way in the enjoyment 'of 
the picturesque scenery. Sunday morning 
there was a good congregation of our people 
and First-day people~ and I did enjoy speak
ing to so attentive an audience upon the 
great salvation we have throug'h the redeulp
tive work of Jesus Christ. The sermon was 
followed by a soul inspiring conference 111eet
ing: In the afternoon we returned home, the 
temperature ,still at a summer heat. . After 
caning on my brethren at . Lost Creek,.I ex
pectto spend nextSahbath at Middle Island. 
This . West Virginia field isa very intere~tiQg 
and important one. It.needsencouragement, 
more pastors, and to be~Qme more·interested· 

We find ourselves at the close of the first 
quarter of this year. We have,but very little 
to write tj1is time, as the first quarter of this 
year has . been one of the most disagreeable 
quarters for work that we have had since I 
have been in the work, and especially the first 
two months, because of the severe weat,her .. I 
have been able, 'by the help of the Master,to 
preach to our. people every Sabbath, except 
one, and you have preached that one for me. 
I also preached one evening afterthe Sabbath. 
When I m~de out my last report, I expected 
two families would unite with . us before now, 
but they have notjlone.so yet, b'ut I hope 
tb,ey will soon~ ':The interest here still seems 
to .b(lgrowing. I, did not preach a single 
time.the past winterin any other,place, 'aside 
lrom our own chapel. But now: T have calls •. 
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Woman's. ·Work. kind as is'the lofty spire on a church for pur
poses of shelter. It may. reach high enough 
-to pierce the clouds, as though to bring down 

" ENTERED I NTO LIFE." showers of grace, but must be of necessity con-
Our dear aged mother" Entered into life" on the even_tracted in influence. It is not modelgd after 

tIlg of May 6th.," . 'the one Life Pi vine ~;~ ven for our example. He 
· "was in constant touch with hUlnanity, contin-' 

ually giv~ngi~ of his-love and sympathy" un
ceasingly lIiiniste~iug,' to its 'need~. 'A lowly, 
wide-spreading tent or nlission hall' better 
sYl1lbolizes the life of him who was the Holy 
Spirit" incarnate. The holy lnother dove 
hovers lo\y; brooding over hearts and souls 
until within them also is formed the life di
vine, and that life thus' irnparted nlanifests 
itself in a love which takes in all upon whom 
his love is set. The thought suggests a be
attitude coined by Frances Willard, "Blessed 
are the inclusive f()r they shall be included," 
to which she added, "r:rhe contrary would 
read. Woe unt·o the exclusive for thev shall 

,"Not·Dead/ b~~ "Entel·~d intoLire,".it:r~.n, .. 
.• The m'essage sent- me from acr08sthe sea,' -
And with these words my stricken heart began 

To feel the'solace they were meant to be. 

No time allowed for heart-break or for moan; 
How could·r grieve that she had'goneaway'{ 

rhe life I loved more dearly than my own' 
Had onlv tourneyed to eternal dav. 

Could I be selfiRh if I truly .loved 'f 
~·';Love seeketh not its own/' we feel and know, 

.. .Ip that affliction wus I tried and proved, ' . 
That I might find if I were worthy so. 

I thought of aU her sti'uggles, aU her gain; 
The joy of victory, the conflict past; 

No longer dying daily, racked with pain, 
But safe ~nd ha.ppy, free and st"(mg at lust. 

The body so\vn in weakness, raised in, power, 
, The mortal clothed in immortality-

Sure, if I loved her, this would ue the hour 
,When I, forgetting self, would thankfu1 be. 

() blessed words with hope and comfort rife, 
If only we can feel the thing they Bleau; 

Our loved one hilS but" Entered into Life," 
And ,. more abundllntly" than we can dream. 

lVII'S. Hannah Sheppard Titsworth,' wife of 
Dea. Isaac D. Titsworth, n.lId Illothel' of 1\11's. 
R. T. Rogers, editor of ,this' Departrnent, 
passed from the ea.rth life to the heavenly 
rest, l\1ay 6,1895. 

.., 
be excluded." 

'Vhat then is t,he motive for a life of self
denial? Is it not iound in love suprenle for 
the object of worship? When thus prompted 
it at once ceases to be a burden and becomes 
the highest and holiest of privileges, for that 
saIne love wbiehfilled hiln-and would not 

, ' 

suffer hilTI to rest content when -in the forIn of 
God,' and equal 'with God, hut cOlnpelled him 
to ta,ke upon 11imseIf the fornl of a servant, 
and as a man to hlunble hin1self and become 
obedient unto death, even the death of the 
cross-that saIne love floGds and fills the soul 

SELF-DENIAL. of everyone born of the Holy. Spirit. ':rhe 
BY M •• T. MOORE. soul completely surrendered no longer loves 

_ The idea of self-denial in SOUle one fOl'lll, or with its own love, for all that has been drawn 
another, has always held man in its posses- out and poured as an offering at his feet, and~ 
sion; and the fact that sornething has forced henceforth it finds in hiln the source and sup
him t<;> practice it in his worship proves it .to ply of the love it Inanifests. He lives through 
be inherent in alld as vital as the instinct of it. 
worship implanted in man at his creation. Its Does Christ's command to deny ,oneself eu
Inanifestations have often been crude and mis- join an entire sUl'render'? Yes, for a.' literal 
taken, usually so in proportion to the irnina- rendering of Matt. 16: 24, will read, "At,that 
turity and ignorant superstition character- time Jesus said to the disciples of himself (his 
izing the religion which prompted them-as own disciples) if anyone wishes to come after 
evidenced in the rites and practices of heath- me let hirn utterly deny hirnself and take up 
enism-and,,' as such, are instigated by the the cross of hilnself (his own cross) and follow 
idea of propitiation of, or, expiation of some me." What is it to utterly deny oneself but 
conscious transgression ag'ainst the object of to utterly and unreservedly surrender all
worship. ~ even to the last corner of one's entire being-

The Christian religion recognizes a divine_ to his control, nevel' murmuring nor question
comlnand for the observance of self-denial, ing as to the use or disposition he makes of it '? 
a.nd one conception of the motive for it has How can ahy one Tyisll to CODle t1fter, in the 
led many of its votaries to immure themselves sense ofident,ifying oneself 'with hiIn and do 
in the cloisters of monasteries and convents. less than this? 
'rhey deem that thus secluded from the world, These points granted, self-denial is a deCi
and its allurem~nts, they are enabled to nlain- sive, voluntary act, once for all the casting 
tain a greater purity of life and to attain un- out of self to death and oblivion; afterward 

, . 
t.o perfection. ,Christian literature c~rtainly ever refusing to acknowledge. its' influence or 

.. 3 11:, 

eradicated. J nst so cast out self and Christ 
comes in to occupy and through his own 
keenness of perception and' intuition every~ 
thing is tried by the touch-stone of his own 
divine purity., By your consent he .. denies self ' 

. :.. ~. ~ . 

for you ahd each :voluutary act of surrender " 
tahis holy purpose and' cleansing more per
fectly cleanses Uf', D.l.2reabundantly·· causes . 
his life to shine forth in OUl~.' Theil' awakens 
and develops within us aspirations and attri
butes hitherto unknown to us-a generous 
charity part,aking of the "wideness of his' 
mercy,", an eagerll~ss to spend alldto be spent, 
in effecting the well-being of others,-each an 
inducementfrorn the Lord~ -

" The Lord knoweth them that.are his" and 
is faithful in his love o~er them, never ceasing 
in bringing', through the Holy Spirit., .all his 
desire to our mind and fulfilling' it within and 
through us. Taking' up the cross daily be
comes daily the more perfectly adj usting of the 
crown of his life and love'upon us, a 1ife and 
love whose natural outflow compels us to 
foHow hiIn, to obey hiInjoyfuily in everything. 
,'ro his own he gives a quick sense of his ap
proval, or of his disapproval, upon any deed 
or iInpulse, so that there is no need to ask the 
second tilne \vhether either is . divine or base 
in its origin; whether an inspiration or a 
tmnptation. ~Iany times this sense refuses 
liberty to do what, at other tinIes, seems per
fectly approved because the. heart-t,hrill and 
warmth which responds to his desire is lack
ing. ':1:'his test should be applied only to 
things gratifying and pleasurable, never to 
tha.t which is naturally counted hard and dis
agreea.ble to do or to undergo for it is t1ftel'
l-yurd that such" yields t,he peaceable fruit of 
righteousness." It is found in th,e sweet sur
render to his blessed control, in the close fol
lowing and hearkening to the 'well-known voice. 

Beloved, let us thus deny self, let us, t,hus, 
closely follow so that our whole being shall 
instantly respond to the faintest whisper of 
the voice of our dear Lord and Saviour. 

, WHERE ANARCHY COMES FROM, 
1. Anarchy is born in foreign lands and 

bred in An1erican saloons. 
2. If it cannot be strangled at birth' by 

reason of the rell1oteness, of its place of birth, 
it certainly can be rendered extinct by the re
moval of its breeding' quarters on Arnerican 
soil. . ' 

3. The saloon has forced the erection of 
the ah?shouses that dot nearly every city in 
the' UnIted States. 

4. The saloon has caused the rags that 
clothe every drunkard's child. 

5. The saloon has placed the lines of care 
that, are. worn upon the face of every drunk
ard's broken-hearted wife. 

6. 'rhe saloon has created the bombs that 
gave Haymarket Square, Chicago, a place in 
history, and its,subsequent horrors upon the 
scaffold. 

Not cont,ent with it,s conquests, the saloon 
sighs for more w,orlds to conquer,. and turns 
its eye upon the National Capitol. Shall the 
thinking men submit to dishonor that the 
crime-abetting saloon be saved ?-Arrlerican 
Mt1ga,zine. ' 

----------------------

owes, much to those who th\ls . devoted them- claims, rejecting them every tilne they are pr~
selves in the earlier centuries, but later years sented to consciousness; like to one whom we 
have produced but little real benefit from such have cherished in the bosom of 'ou:r family for 
a source, while the abuses and corruption a'while, makingtheirconlfortand.convenience 
bred by the life of enforced idleness' have led our first tb.ought,and'chief concern until the 
to the transfer of the large estates once held whole household was 'under their sway; then 
by the church to 'other purposes; and some of . comes ~he discovery of their unworthiness; 
them have foun~ abetter use in colleges and they are'found to be vile and to be contanli~ 
char~ties. "The vic~ous, theindolent and theilating to every member of the family? oiI,P ,RELIGIOUS faith· has kindled the music 
careless cannot attain to correct view8 of re- they g'o, decisively. once for all,no foothold, ,of the world. Unbelief 'never sings. Despair , :compbses no sonnets. 'Oblivion is not a pros-
vealed truth;'" and a systelTI that has degen- is ,ever allowed them within our doors again' pect over which to chant hosannas. The sin- . ' 
erated into indqlenc~largely into'self-indul- but daily, almost hourly we 'encounter some fulcondition is notfavora.ble to exultation 
gence-must ,b~\fundanlental1y wrong, even if belonging of theirs, detect some influence or and praise. Doubts beget no joy .. The world 
once ideally pure-in purpose .. It .is,certainly impression begotten ,by their long' sojourn would never h;:tve known a sacred song had 

. k . ' . " . ' T If d t Christ not' brought life and immortality to 
amlsta enconaeption that perrD&nentlyex- and unlilllitedsway.oonese an, '0 ones ; light. It is t,he ,radiance that shines from 
cludesone' from, his; fellows 'eventh~ughit; ehildrenthes,e influence,sand' .impressions are ;~eaven into' trusting hearts that,' !llumines 
sbuts-himup~to -a life of·'devotion.' '..'T-isofdenounced; and:are slippressed:at' :everyturnhfe's;pathway; and anew song 'Into the 
3opoiltJtSmllch real~practical benefit.to;'man-.until:every last,f,e~tigeoftheir'personality is mouths ofhappypilgrims.-.-Selected. ',. •... " 
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BELIEVINGANO-RECEIVING. 
BY MARY CORBETT. 

Who most in human hearts believes 
The most from human hearts receives. 
'Tis unto him who doth not doubt 
Our treasu~es that we yiel,d them out. 
For surely,neither thQunor I 
Can tur~us from the . loving eye -
'l'hat searches with assurance sweet, 
Our own an answ~ring love tq 1)leet. 

'r 

The warm' confiding band stretched out 
Expectantly we dare not fio!lt, ' 
Nor cast therein our bitterness-
The best, we have that hand must bless. , 

pines was a long stretch of sand running out and it's to force the oil int,o' ,the lamp. ' And 
Ito the sea, and on __ the point was a light- this dish magnifies the light six times. And 
hous~. The mother' of the light-house J.teeper this· oil-tank holdsfi vegallons. This light 

. had r~c'ently sent word that she wished ICath- can be seen, 011 clear nights, from twenty to 
.erine would call, some time when she could. thirty.miles at sea. 

iThe light~house keeper's mother, Mrs. Morris, "When visitors would co~e, after. seeing 
was .an old lady whom Katherine had oncethe]aI~p, very often they would offermesome 
seen, but whom 'the care of .4er widower son's money to pay for my trouble. But, of course, 
lit.tle child,and the distance ofthelight-house being mnployed by government, we couldn't 
from town generaJly prevented from .coming take money for showing, anything, and so I 
,to church. always said, 'No, thank you.' 

"I wonder why she. wallts to see' me? ". "One.Sunday, I was away. upstairs alone. 

,. 

"According to thy faith," said He, 
Of olden time, "be it to thee,". . 
And human hearts (with reverence deep 
I speak the words) the saying keep; , 
And though in words 'tis unexpressed 

, The feeling ever unconfessed. 

:,Katherine questioned herself. I had my Bible, and I cried a ,little, thinking 
She 'turned into the sandy road.' As she how I had always been used to being near, 

plodded on, there was a faint sound of wind, church, and able, to attend nleetings, and 
high in the odorous pines. There were cries help with church work some. 
of hluejays quarreling overhead. " 'I'm worthless, now,' I said, 'I,ln old. I 

Yet more or less, in all who live 
'Tis by this law the heart doth give. 
Therefore, if thou wilt know the best 
Of any soul, bring thou this .test: 

. ! 

, Love it, believe it. and I tell 
'To thee (The truth is proven well) 

I 

That whatsoever good may be 
Within that soul will ope to thee. 

But I{atherine heard nothing. She was' ut- can't go to church, or do Inuch of anything 
terlycast down. She could feel, too, that de- to'spre-ad his kingdom. I don't know ~s I'ln 
pressing letter in her coat pocket. How hard good for anything' but just to climb these 
all work for foreig'n missions was! Rtairs, and talk about this lalnp.' 

At last she saw before her the end of the "llooked a.t the water rolling, away, away, . 
pines, and the great wooden gate that away, as far as I could see, and. I thought of 
stretched across the road and opened upon all the heathen off beyond the ocean. They 

FOR THE SPREAD OF THE KINGDOM. the trail through the white sands. I{atherine hadn't any Gospel, and here I sat. with my' 
BY MARY E. RAMI<'ORD. took hold of the board that held the gate Bible in my lap, and I couldn"treach theBook 

"I'Ir give you that letter," said 1\1:rs. Shafer .. shut. Suddenly she put her head down on to them across the waters, and their souls 
She was inveAtigating a drawer. the rough gate. were dying! ' Oh, I 'wish I could help them!' 

"Why, where can I have put it?" she ques- " 0. Lord!" she said, brpkenly, "if our mis- I said. 
tioned. sion work is going to be a failure tlbis year, Of a 'sudden I thought of something. I 

"Never nlind," expostulated her visitor, and if we can't pay our missionaries, I have went down stairs, and found that box. Next 
1\1f'J'ss TTatllerI·ne. tried! " h 

1. .n.. da~y I fastened the box to t e wall, and said, 
"Yes, I will nlind ! " persisted 1\lrs. Shafer. By and by she lifted her head, the gate 'I've been cliInbing these stairs, because I 
I{atherine waited. swung shut behind her, and she plodded on, could't help it, but now I'm going to climb 
"There it is~ at last!" announced Mrs. in sight. of the sea, till sbe came to tbe light- them for the spread of the kingdom! ' 

Shafer. "I thought I put it in here!"·' house. Since then, when anybody I've shown over 
She handed the letter to Katherine. "I'm glad to see you," old Mrs. Morris the light-house says to me, 'Here'ssom'ething 
"Tisn't a very encouraging let,ter," volun- greeted the girl. "I've been looking for you to pay you for your trouble,' I answer, "Ve're 

teered ~Irs. Shafer. It's about that little every day. I want you to open the mission- governlnent folks, so we don't take pay, but 
Japanese girl the Inission bands bere have box. They tell me you're the treasurer." there's Illy foreign mission-box fastened on 
been supporting in Japan." "The mission-box?" questioned Kather- the wall, and if you drop anything into that 

As Katherine walked down the road, a.fter ine. I'll see that it goes to the spread of the king-
leaving Mrs. Shaf~r'·ti, the girl read the letter Mrs. Morris guided the girl from the back dOlll.' " ~ 
concerning the Japanese scholar: of the light-house to the dark, front entry, Mrs. Morris paused! 

"She is good in her Bible lessons and other and, opening the door a little so thatI{ather- "I don't mind getting tired so nluch, n9w," 
studies, hut is sly and deceitful. She is on ine could see a small box that was fastened she added, "for I say to lnyself, every t.ime I 
our hearts now as a subject of special prayer, to the wall, the old lady sat down on the go up with my visitors, 'I'm clim bing for the 
because a few days ago, she wrote one of the stairs that led to the upper part of the build- spread of the kingdoIll.'" 
teachers' signs on a paper, so that the man ing, and told her story. Katherine looked at the vn'inkled old face 
who buys for the children would get the things "Since we came here," old Mrs. Morris said, with the gray ha.ir, and her eyes grew a little 
she ordered, thinking' the paper had been en- "my son has had rheumatism so badly in dim. . 

. dorsed by the teacher. The smallest cbildren his knees that I haven't wanted to make him "L~t's you and I open ·thelnission-boxnow, 
in school knew this to be sinful, and yet she climb the light-house stairs any oftener than and see how much is in it!" eagerly proposed 
affirms that she did not kn'ow that it was he has to, to see the lamp. Tuesdays and Fri- Mrs. Morris. 
wrong. As she is unusually bright, and in days the light-house is open to visitors .. They The old lady laug'hed an excitedlittlelaugh. 
her thirteenth year, we do not believe her., drive down from tho~e great hotels beyond This was a InOllent to which she had looked 
We hope that, long before you hear this and town. Some days there will be as many as six forward for many a day. She was eager as a 
can pray for her, she will have repented and carriages around here at once,and every new child while Katherine counted the money. 
told the truth." person wants to climb the stairs and see the "Four dollars and sixty-five cents," an-

I{at,herine sighed. She could wellmf,11\e, ,r~~.P., and go out on the iron balcony, maybe. ,nouncedl{athedne; 
allowance for grave faults in a heathen child, Of course we never allow any body" to go up- A tear rolled down Mrs.lVlorris' cheek. 
even after two years in school, and CQtilij stairs ne~r the lainp without one of us going, "It's more than I ever was able to give,for
hopefully look forward to her becoming a too, for we don'~ let visitor~ so much as eign missions in one year before, even wlien I 
Christian. The letter had merely added itself touch the lamp WIth o~e of theIr fingers. lived near church!" sbe faltered. "I'm so 
to the load of discouragements that I(atherine "There are thirty-two ~teps between this glad! Aitd I earned it InIself, cliIllbing! i' 
bore. Sh€ was the ladies' foreign mission floor and the lamp floor of the light-house, can do something yet! I'm~ogJad I I'm g'o
treasurer. Two-thirds of tpe mission . year and when you climb thirty-two steps with one ing, to tlY to fill that.·mission-box again." 
had already gone, and only one-fifth of the company of visitors, and then dOWll, agai:p., After I{atherine had plodded back over the 
amount of money pledged and necessary for and find some one else ready to go up, and white sands, she stopped where the large gate 
the support of certain foreign missionaries you climb again and co~e ~own, and you do Inarked the beginning of the pines. Shelooked 

. had come in. Katherine had done all she that off and on through the day, it's real back. The light house stood, roun-d and tall, 
could to increase the collections, but with hard work. My'son couldn't do it, with the against the western sky. Within tIle light 

II It h t · . h' k' th h .. h t" d ·housewas. the feeble old woman, who cHm bed sma resu . r euma Ism In IS . nees, oug·, erIe·. 
"So few people seem to care!" sh~ sighed, when it hurt him terribly. "fo.r the spread of the kingd.om .. " 

sorrowfully. " Sol took it upon myself. Besides the clim b~ Dearhe~rt I ' murmured the Jormerly: dis-
I\atherine bad reached another road, .. alid ing, thereis the talking. I'd be so tired, say- couragp,d treasurer.: How could I.:despair 

stood, hesftating, looking toward the' pines. ing over and· over, .~ This.lamp's'plllnger is, over ,thciQutlook for'foreigJl rnissi<?Ds : when 
She knew thatheyond . this next half-mile ' of made of lead,. :and 'weighs thirty-five pouiids,'suchearnest, :prayerfuLsopls ·are at work '[', 
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. And the sight of the distant blue waves and· 
high-tossed foam broughtback to Katherine 
the words of a missionary laboring beyond 
those waters: 
"Th~ world is to be Christ's ev~n if some 

years are hard. When. the final . conquering 
day dawns; we' shall see how every inoment 
led up to ~t, and shall be ashamed that ,ve 

. reckoned any hourhard, when its results are 

. so blessed."-Zion's Herald. ' 

CONFESSINGC·HRIST. "M,H,,, 

. I .' . 

That there are many persons whq a~e Inem-
bers of a Christian church who ought nQt to 
be is not more true than that some pel~sons 

. .. .', .J 

are not members who ought to be. r.rhel .... e are 
.... - { 

various reasons which 'hold nlore than one 
true covenant to Christ from openly confess
ing Christ. SOlne are inftic~ed with a chronic 
habit of indecision on most subjects. Others 
are so inclined to self-distrust that they feel 
doubtful about themselves, and still' more 

,"~ doubtful whether they should hold out if they 
should :make a profession of faith. These are 
near of kin to John Bunyan's" 1\11'. Despond
ency,'" "Little Faith," and "Miss Much 
Afraid "-not a very jubilant sort of Christian 
at the best. Others, having' very properly a 
high s~andard, are apprehensive that they 
lnay not live up to that. standard. For some 
of these or similar reasons thousands of truly 
good people waste a considerable portion of 

" 

I accept 9hrist as my Redeemer and my Ruler faith in Christ .. I want amini&ter. I want ·to 
now and forever," then' cut your hand off profess myself a Christian before I 'die.' 
sooner than go through the solelnn: farce of '" e all looked at each other; it was a situa
uniting with a Christian church. tiofi'new to our experience. What should we 

Beaj' in 11lind that the step of confessing do? A nurse was dispatched for a clergyman 
Christ is not a 'final, but an initiatory, step. who lived near by. In the meanwhile we moved., 
It is not ending a eampaigll;,it is an~opell en-, -the boyupstnirs totheoperatingrooill. There' 
listment for service.·"Y OU don't cOlne' into' we laid him, on the table\ By this tim~ the' 
Christ's school. because you know,. everything, Ininister arrived hatless. The . boy welcomed 
but because you want to learn and are glad him with a beautiful sInile. The'c~ergyman 
to haveHim teach you. Also bear in Iniud took his poor hand. I had been holding it, 
that when you join t.he.church you not only. and it was already growing cold. The house 
take the. Bible as your rule of daily conduct, surgeons, the nurses, and otherR who came in 
but you also confess the Lord Jesus Christ to to witness his confession stood reverently by. 
be your Lord, and you'pledg~ to him your life- The boy began: 
10Ilg loyalty and obedience! You join your ' I believe-' he faltered, for he could hardly 
weakness to His st.rength, your ignorance to speak above a' whisper, he was so weak. t 
His wisdom, your unworthiness to His merit, could not help -crying. The s11~geon did not 
your whole self to His service. If you do that behave lnuch better. Not ,a soul in-the room 
sincerely, Jesus Christ gives you infinitely will ~ver forget the sight, nor the words when 
nlore in return. He becomes responsible for the boy said: 
you; His precious promise is: "~1y grace is 'I believe ill; Jesus Christ-His Son-our 
sufficient for you." His griu.ranty is: "No Lord-and Saviour-' 
man shall pluck you out of My hand; because He stopped, because he had 1,1()t strength to 
I live ye shall live also." Christ 'accepts ,no say another word. Then the clergyman;see
tenlporary enlistments; you lnust rejoice to ing that the end was near, hastily put asmaH 
enlist for life. On the blade of that sword' of piece of bread in the lad's mouth, and a few 
the Spirit which the Captain of your salvation drops of hospital wine to his lips ; thusfornlal1y 
hands to you is inscribed, "He that' endureth administering the sacrament and receiving the 
to t·heend shall be saved."-l'lle Rev. T. L. lad-from the operating table-into the 
Cuyiel', D. D. company of those who profess the name of 

a short ]ife in a sort of "border state," not THE MOST BEAUTIFUL THING. Christ. Surnllloning up all his strength, while 
the minister' was praying, th~ boy said' dis
tinctly: 

world's people, nor yet openly Christ's people. In visiting one of the large city hospitals, 
This is not a good state to livein. ·the writer asked the superintendent of nurses 

Genuine conversion to Christ demands con- what was the most remarkable incident that 
fession of Christ before the world. That is a she remembered in herlonghospjtal experience. 
happy privilege, and itl is an imperative duty. r:rhe ladythonghtfor sometime, and then, with 
Some one of this hesitating class may raise a perplexed srnile, said: 
the very proper question, "How am I to know "We are so used to suffering that I cannot 
that I am truly. converted '!" To this ques- recall any speciai incident such as you desire." 
tion I would reply that it is llot needful that She stopped, while her face became grave. 

. 'I believe-' vVith these blessed word/? upon 
his lips he passed away ..• 

The surgeon put aside his knife and bowed 
his head. The Great Phy"sician had to take 
the poor bOY'Rcaseinto His own hands. That, 
sir, was the lllost touching and beautiful thing 
I have ever seen in nly hospital experience of 
almost twenty years.-Youth's Companion. 

you should be able to name the place and the Then'it lighted up. 
hour when the. Holy Spirit wrought aninstan- "I can f,eIl you what was' thelnost touching AN ILLUSTRATION. 
talleous change in your heart. Thousands and impressive tbing I ever saw in my hospital After a recent fire in which a barn was al-
can do this; but as lllany thousands more experience.ldon'tneedtothinklongforthat." most com'pletely destroyed, the owner, walk
cannot do this. Conversions are not run in As the writer be!!'ged her to relate her story, ing over the ruins, came upon an old black 

LJ hen. He wondered that she did not move' her 
the same stereotyped mold of experience. she began thus: head to look at him as he came near her, but 

. The vital questions with you do not turn on "It took place several years ago. There be thought she must be asleep. He poked her 
dates or places, but on present heart. ex peri- was a terrible accident in the city where I was with his cane, and to his surprise the wing 
ences and present duties. Have you acknowl- then nursing; and two lads were brought in which he touched fell into ashes. Then he 

. ~. knew that she had been burned to death. edged before God that you were a sinner need- fat,allymangled. Oneofthemdiedimmediately . 
But out from under her came a faint, little 

ing Christ? I-Iave you sincerely repented of on entering the hospipal; the other was still peep, and pushing her aside withbis cane the 
your sins, and are you so set against thenl conscious. Both of his legs had been crushed. man found ten live yellow chickens. The hen 
that you pray constantly to be delivered from A briefexaminationshowed that the only hope had sacrificed her own life to save them. This 
them? Do you accept Jesus Christ as your for the boy's life was to have them taken off was the love of a hen for her chickens. But 
atoning Sav10ur, and are you willing to fol- inlmediately, hut)t was probable he would die be who Inade all Jiving things and planted a 

portion of his own affection in everyone of 
lowhim and obey hhn as your . Lord? Do under the operation~ them, yet feels a deeper love than they can for 
you take his commandrnents as your rule of 'Telllne,'he said bravely,' am I to live or the creatures he has made~ And yet how 
life, and are· you willing to accept his guid- die?' many despise his goodness and reject his love. 
ance? Jesus himself once ·asked a certain The house surgeon answered as tenderly a.s Thus of old the fJ ews rejected the Saviour of 
nlan, "Lovest thou l\1e?" Can you honestly he could: 'We hope for the best, but it is ex- mankind, while he wept over their folly and 

said, " 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that 
say, "Yes, I do, and I want to serve hiIn?" trmnely doubtful.' killest the prophets and stonest them which 

Then, my friend, even if this love be but, As the lad heard his doom his eyes grew large are sent unto thee, how 'often would I have· 
feeble, and if your faith be but small, make and then filled with tears. His mouth quivered' gathered thy children together, even as a hen 

. the 1I10St of what you .have. "Don't quench pitifully, andinspit~-ofhimselfthetearsforced gathereth her chickens under her wings, and 
ye would not! Beh~ld, your house is left unto 

the spark by delay; fan it into a flame by de- tbemselves down his snloke-g'1'imed cheeks .. you. desolate! For 1 say unto you, Ye shall 
cisive action. Streng·then what faith you He was only seventeen, but he. showed the not'see me henceforth till ye shall say, Bless
have by exercise. If y()u want to love Jesus courage of a nlan. ed is he that cOlneth .in the name of the 
more, begin to work for him, to make sacri- As we stood about hhn, ready to l'enlOVe . Lord!" Matt. 23: 27-30.-&bbath Advo
fices. for him, and' to bear some crosses for himto the operating room, he sumlnoned up cate. 
him. Peelings are not' to be measured, like his fast faUingstrEmgth,'and said: . 

. water, in quart cups, or grain, in bushel bas- . 'If I,must, dieT have a request to l1lake; I 
ketE!; t~ey.are ~o be tested' by th~ir sinc~rity w'ant to doit-for the sake of my dead mother. 
anci theIr In:flu~nce over your dady conduct. I promised her 1. would. I have kept put~i~g 

. Inplairi EngJish, if you Etres~riving every day it off all this while." . , 
to live like a Christian, then you, areaOhr~s~ ,We.1isrened, 'wondering whatth~ poor lad 
tian'; ;and ;not ,with()ut.· Ir' you. cannot'sin .. :_meant.'Withau·effort,'~ewenton: " 
?erely sayfrolll your heart, .'f I.al?horsin;and. .' I'Ya11t tomakeap~ blic'confession of my 

HE KNEW HOW A WOMAN THROWS • 
. The son and heir had been sent into the 
garden to fetch 8J stick with which he was to 
be punif?hed~ . After some" delay he returned, 
s3.ying, with a sigh, . . . . 

,"Couldn't'find a stick, mover;,but here's a 
littlestone~oumight frow atme,"~From 
the "Editor s' Drawi)r," in Httrper's'Magaziiie 
for'Ap~i.l~ .' 
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Y" o· 'un-gP'eop,l,e's' WO'rk amightyitnpulsefires'youtokickit~ ButdQ". Pop·,cI.lar· -Scie-nce ... 1 
_ you? Not if you are the true basket-ball 

, GOOD ADVICE. player, for such a move would injure,',/youf THw_ botan~calgarden'of France embraces 
If your faith is below, par, read Paul. ?ause and s.core one for the other side. Under about seventy acres. The plants and flowers 

. If you a.re getting lazy, watch James. Just such CIrcumstances I have seen men and are all labeled in such a way that the visitor 
. I"f' YOII are a POll'CY man, r.,ead Da, ,ni,el. boys fall headlollg' rather -than bre~k _.t~EL -·'~-t-·' dOl· dl

, t' d" 't' h . 't o 

I dth d'd't t '" 'th' t th'-ro
--- -can a. once rea I y un elS an elr .par ,ICU-

If there is no SOl~g in your heai:t, listen to: rUle, ]~ln _e~7_~~-cthl 00 WI f:OU d In {d1ng'o l 0 'lar qualities. For' . instance, the labels for 
D· "d n· 1 {e manner -' eg,~llle 0 ,goq an -. eVI IS d': 0 . I ..... , 'd' 'f ]. '''t'' '., . f . 

aVI. . ..' ." '. d b' t' I" . d' 'I' t' me ICIna ,ale Ie , or a Inlen ary, green, 01 
If you are- just' a]ittle strong'-headed, ~;o and °To'ohverne I y cer

b 
al.In ru os an t' I'.egu

d 
a. 10tnhs , ornamental, yellow; for art, blue;' and for 

~,f' • ese ru es we .' ',. e Ieve are con alne In e , . bI I 
see InOseS. . . B' h' . id b " , . h C E pOIsonous, ac e 

If you are o'ettino- sordid, spend a whilewith .. " Ible. ·T e} 'Yo:u, ., -.e playm " HI ,J, e '. ~ . ~ ': .. - "",N" ,. __ • "' ... :."'.',.~':':;::::'; ..... "," 

I I • ,h, b b .,' . ..,t~ani Inust,:first.,;,~f all make lllmself . A . HEMARKABI.JE· tree is found in South 
:,:,:, S~I~~U are getting'weak-kneed, tajl~'e ~:'~~~d familiar. witl{'thesei·ru]es. Thi~ he Jnay do, America, of the dogbane family, the juice of 

I l y t T::'II" h' '., ," . even as IS done by the foot-ball player. Bu, t which is used by tbe. people as mille This 
00 \.. a .l~ IJa '. . ..' 
If ou' are im atiellt sit down (luietly and he must have more than an accurate, InteI- juice is pure white, and sweet to the taste,alld 

talk ;vith J ~b .. ; p, / lectual knowledg-e. ~I any a luan, knows all of the consistency of common mille The 
If you are losing sight of the future, climb ab?ut base-ball, can tell you the Iat~st l'egu- mode of obtaining-the ju~ce i~ by tapping and 
th t I f R I t' and <Yet a O'limpse latlon, and understands and apprecIates all ca~clling in a vessel. 'Y'et it ~ows s'o freely 

uP
f' the s aIr~ °d' I e"d

e ~EI~~cll'll10'~ b··-fine plays and the costly errors, but 'who cau- that one can take it direct from' the tree. It o e pronnse an, x C l:)V' • • ,_----

. \ ' -------------.----------.- '". npt pJa,y at all. So, 'too, the ChrIstlan must is said to,"lnrverynourishing, and to pl'oduce 
C. E. ATHLETlCS.-I. 'lna,ke these-Tules a part of his life, they 1l1USt no ill effects, In Guiana the natives use the 

BY l<~DWIN SHAW. b t' f h' If th t t ] eCOIne a porIon 0 1mse, so a 0 nla ce milk fronl a tree of the same family~ It has Most of us are fond of sport. I sincerely . 
all his actions correspond. with these rules the saIne flavor as s\veet milk just from the 

Pity the boy or !rid who does not like to play . . T '11 
LJ WIll becoIlle a second nature. 0 lustrate: cow, but· is rather sticky. In Para, a lofty. 

something. l\£ost of tis have a fondness for Some one has wrol1Q:ed you, insulted you " the t . t th h . ht f 100 f t f th 
SOIne particular garne, or a few ganles, usually '-' ree, grOWIng' 0 e elg 0 ee , 0 e 

first iInpulse is to knock him 'down or ,speak apple faInily, yields copiously a milky juice· 
because 'ye can play those better than we can harsh, unkind wOI'ds. Do you do so? Not if aboup the consistence of cream, and were it, 
other gaInes. We all enjoy watching a con- .','ou are a, -true Christian E~ndeavor player. t f't I' t t ld h dl b d' 
test; we like to see two forces striving for the no or I s p~cu Iar as e con ar y e 1S-

Yon will notl have to stop and think either if tinguished from it. 
mastery, It crops out in the spirit which yqu have had good preparation. Under such 
prompts a boy to start a dog-fig'ht; it is seen circunlstances I have seen Inen and ,WOlnen 

-in the fascinating power which holds our at- redden, g'I'OW pale, and turn silently away, 
t,ention upon a gi'eat fire as it overwhehns for, to break the rules would' not only injure 
sonle Il1ig'hty buHding. In these contests we the side of the right, but would score one for 
an like to beat, and to this end we prepare for the\vrong. 
and take part in ba.se-ball, in chess, in elocu- Next, time we l11ay consider, uudel'this same 
tion, in debates, and in all sorts of g'alnes, 

theme, "Confidence in the head professor of 
physical, intellectual, nloral and spiritual. the department." 
'fhe Christian life is a warfare, a contest, a ----- . ---- ,'. c:-_=c ...... -.• :.,.::: ...... __ .'.-C':':'.:::::=-=cc:===:,:-=== 

ganle shall we call it, between good and evil. 0 U R M I R R 0 R . 
I myself believe in at,hletics, even physical -----~---------.----------.... __________ _ 
athletics. 'fHE monthly consecration meeting, May 

I believe in base-ball, in lawn-tennis, in foot- 4th, of the l\1ilton society was led by ,:Miss 
ball and a'll such games which require a Anna Cl'lunb, every person present taking' 
trained hand, a steady nerve, and a quick, a.c- part. 
curate juc1g1nent. But I believe they hayea 
certain place and time, and should be re
stricted to definite liInits. l\{y object, how
ever, is not to discu,-3s physica.l athletics, but 
rather to apply the methods and principle 

THE nleetings of the J acksoll Centre society 
are wen attended -with twenty-nine Inelubers 
enrolled. The Sodety sin~; two pieces in the 
Sabbath service each month. 

A NEW t,elephone company has just been or
ganized to operate on a new systmn. A num
ber of farnlers in Dakota, living along a 
stretch of eight miles, have their farms sur
rounded by barbed wire fences. The farmer~ 
removed the staples from the ,vires and sub~ 
stituted insulated fasteners. A cell battery 
was ~onstructed, and each farmer supplied 
himself with a transmitter in his house and 
cOllnected it with his ,fence. N ow all these 
farrn~rs are near neighbors, a.s they can con
verse with each other at a moment's notice. 
The entire cost of the line did not exceed $25. 
Since the patents ha.ve expired, why may ~e 
not have free conversation from one end' of 
the la.nd to the other, by people who for them
selves will place a wire across their own 
prelnises'" at aJ trifling expense? This' can be 
done either for a longer or shorter distance. 

used in athletics to Christian Endeavor work. AI;UMINIUl\1 is found more or less in all clays. 
11"'01' the moment shall we consider ourselves REVS. HENHY l\10N'I'GOMEHY AND J. D. LA- It has been ascertained that with its com-

MONt, of Belfast, have been invited to represent d't f t If h f th t f as being enga.ged in a great ganle" all on one poun s 1 ormsone- we toe crus 0 
'-' Ireland at the gTeat C. E. Convention in Bos- h h d· I .. side, contesting with the forces of evil? Shall . J I ('(1' HIt e eart ,an SInce. e ectrIClty has taken hold ton In t U y next.- ..JllI']st;illll el'a1c. 

we compare ourselves to a foot-ball, 01' base- and wrought out its separation, it seeIns to 
ball team and strive to apply to ourselves W] R S· C be coming into Inarket in large quantities 

THE estery ( '. I.) Y. p, .. E. has ex- dOth d' h' 0 I 
some of the tactics of those g'anles? And this pressed its approval of the line of work recom- an WI correspon Ing c eapness.; n y a 
week let us consider one point, Personal Pr~p- h . few years ago, having occasion to purchase Inended by t e Tract Board by appointing a 
aration. Every game !S g'overned by a set of Good Literature C0I111nit.tee. The work taken some for use, its price by weight was the sanle 
rules and r.egulations. 'fhe would-be foot- C . as gold. '1'he extreIne lightness and llon-

I I up by the oIlllnittee thus far has been that 
ball player must first of a1l1earn those rules f 'd' bl . corosivequalities, always remaining bright o provI lng a ta e for theveshbule and stlp-
which re!!'ulate the g'alne of foot-balL These as ,burnished silver,. make it valuable for a . , plying the same with a stock of tracts and ' 
he lllay learn by reading from a book, b.v ob- . . great many purposes. One of the latest is - '-' - other pubhcatJlons .. Preliminary steps have 
servation, by experience, or oy all combined. I btl t d' that of decoration of wall pa,pers; many a so een a {en owar· securIng names of 
But if he is to be a succel:isful player he· must h d' d floral effects, on e1TI bossed grounds, by the persons wo woul be Iutereste to read Sab-
have more than a mereintellectlIa.I knowledge bath literature. use of a~uminium, are rendered very beautiful. 
of these rules, he must make thelll a part of A carloadof aluminium pl&tes has just been 
his very being. so that by a second nat\1re, SOME societies are hobbling along' in the sent from Pittsburg-, Pa., to Bristol, R. I., to 
without thought, his ·actions will correspond 'Endeavor In arch, and fancying, no doubt, be used in the construction of a yacht r'Or the 
to these regulatlions. "£0 illustrate: most of that they are keeping up with the procession, cup defender. The plates are about 12 feet 
you know that in basket-ball· one of ,the rules with no litel'atureother than a card on which' lOllg, a!ld 'from twenty-two to thirty inches 

. . . wide,. and are ,five-eights .of an inch ·thick. 
prohibits kicking the ball. But there goes is printed the bare list of topics for the year. This metal will enter very largely into the 
the ball rolling across the field; you start for We have heard of- some Endeavors, who, manufacture of a,rticles for domestic·use. H.' 
it with aU your force;. at the sa~e jnstant when urged to subscribe for adenominational . 
some one of your opponents endeavors to 01' Christian Endeavor journal" claimed that ' Do NOT look forward to what ''may happen 
'captureit; you cannot quite reach it, but as it they could not afford. it!· Think of an able- to-m'orrow,:; thA same everlasting Father who_ 

. . . d '~ caresfor.you to-day will care for you to-mor-
tumbles alongit comes right in line with your bodle youn~ man~ or wonlanwho cannotro~,.anae,!eryd'ay.E~ther.h~ winshield.~()u 
stron:g 'right foot. and the slightest kick will .. aHora t,hesumof. twocents8weelr for litera~ ,from sufferIng or he WIll· gIve you unfading 
move it farfrom'the grasp of the other man; ture !-' Golden Rule~ 'streng1jhtobe~J,1' it,-·, Francis'deS8Jles.·· .i. 

. . 
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Children's p aA=e~;-' - "':!~ell;r"v~nt you to work for, me: He~e," 
Ll wr.ttIngsom~thil1g on a sheet of paper, "take 

A ,SONG OF YOUTH-,---------- thIS to that.Jg~ntleman standing by the coun
terth~re; he wIll tell you what to do. I'll give 

Early seeking, early finding, 
Ha.ppy, happy we! 

I .. ooking ~lP in life's sweet morning, --= 
Lookmg up to thee! " 

'Ve begin onr children's da.ys, 
LQrd of glory, with thy praise. , 

Iijarly"a~king, early getting" , 
... Happy .. happy we ! 

'" e would daily, blessed .Tesm; 
Find our all in thee. ' , ' 

- In thy fullness is,,thestore 
Of the life forever more. 

E&,rly Imoc1d~g, early opening;-=-~ 
Happy, happy we ! ' , 

By thy holy gate we'enter, 
I.Jord, to dwell with thee. 

In the -city of , the blest-
In the home of heavenly rest. 

Early loving,early trnst.ing 
. H.appy, happy we! ' 

I.Jookmg upward, pressing onward, 
Day by day, to thee' . 

Leaving this 'poor world behind 
All in thee, U Christ, to filid. ' 

-Rov. II. Bantu', D. D. 
~--------------

you SIX dollars a week "to begin with. Do 
your work u.s well as you did that down~tail's 
and that'sallY 'Al1d'~1r.Stone turned away 
before the young -fellow recovered from his 
surprise 8ufficien-tly to'speak. ,,' '" , , 
. ,'rhis happ~ned fifteetl years ago. l\ir. 
StQne's store I~' more t~au twice ~s large as it 
was then, and Its superIntendent IS the young 

, luan who began by li!iI~:gg~Jdndlillg wood f~r 
twent,y-five cents. } althfulness has' been hIS 
m.otto.By it he has been advanced step by 
step, .andhas not yet by 'any 'means reached 
the topJnost round of success. He is sure to 
become a pa~'t,ner sOllle ,da.y, ~ither with his 
employer or In some ot,her business house.
Exchange. 

THE GENTLEMAN BROWNIE. 
Mrs. Stone was sick with a cold" and couldn't 

go out of doors. 
"Dear Iue! ", she said to herself as shelooked 

O~lt of the win~ow, "I'IU afraid sonlebody 
HOW HE GOT HIS .PLACE. . WIn fall on Iny shpper:r walk, and"the ,vood is 

~'he boy who doe~ ju~t as little as possible !11,11l0St gone, and if the pump, isn't run down 
fOl ,a~ eIllplo~er sonletI.~es 'w~:)]lders why he is It II freeze! Dear me! What shall I do? " 
not gI~en a !llgher ,POSItIon ln the business Little Fred Crosby stood at his window 
ho.u~e In whIch he ]13 eIl1plo,yed, when a less rig'ht opposite Mrs. Stone. - ' 
hrIlha~lt cOITIp~nion who works 'for another "I'v~, been. a-thinkin' 'bout s'pl'i~i~lg' 1\1I's. 
establIshment IS ~dvanced very rapidly. The Stone, he saId slowly, "'cause she's Awk you 
reas.on probabJy IS that the less brilIia,ntconl- know. mamma, and 'cause she's all ~ione 
p.allIon IS lllore faithful and works conscien- wi,~hout any little boys to. help h~r:! " 
tIOUS]Y, always seeking to do more than " That would be very lund," saId JnaUlllla.. 
enoug'h bal'elyto secure his salary. Some- vVhat do you want to do?" 
body sees. and appreciates his work, and when "She's pulled down her curtains and lighted 
opportu,nlty comes a better place is given her lanlP.!" exclainled Fred, ioyfllIly, "and I 
~lm,whI~ch he filI~ wit.h equal faithfulness. An can go rlg'bt over now. I'm g'oingto put 
Illust,ratlon of thlS Inay be found in the fol- ashes on the 'walk, and pile up her shed wood-
lowing true incident: · box, and then I'ln going to run do\vn the 

A b b t · t . I)U mp ! " , . o:y a ou SIX ee!l years or age, had been " I - 'd ·t" h ' 
seelnng eInploynlent 111 Olle of our large cities. can 0 1, e assert.ed stoutly, as mam-
He lo?ked vaInly for two wee](s, and was rna looked doubtful, ;, 'cause ~tfrs. Stone 
wpll nIgh hopeless of getting' any work to do, showed nle ho,: Wednesday night." 
when, one afternoon, he entered a Htore kept He put on b1s gray ulster and big' rubber 
by,3, geDtleman w hOITI we will call ~1r. Stone. boots, and was across the street in about a 

'Ihe,Iad asked t~e usual question, "Can minute. 
you gIve me an~ythlng' t.o do? " Very softl.y he laid the sticks of wood one 

Mr. Stone, to whom he appealed answered upon the other in the big wood box till it was 
"No; full ~bW.". 'l'hen, happening" to notic~ full to the top. Then he let the pump do'vn. 
an express.Ioll ,?f despondency on the youth's 'l'hat was gTeat fun, and ahhost made him 
face, he saId: If you \vant to work half an laugh out loud, because the water guro'led 
h?ur .01' so, g'o down. stairs and pile up, that and squea,ked so.' b , 

Inndhng wooel: Do}t wel1, and I'll O'ive YOU And now there was the walle IIow fast 
25 cents. b •. Fred worked., for fear 1\11:S. Stone Inight pull 

" All right; thank you, sir," answered the up the curtaIn and see hun. But she didn't· 
young man, and he went below. As the store ~,nd at last the coal hod was empty and th~ 
was a?out closing for the afternoon, he came ICY walk was covered. ' 
upstaIrs anrl went to Mr. Stone. "Hard at work?" called MI'. Green as he 

",A:h, y~~,".said that g'entlemari somewhat spied Fred in the twilight. .' 
hastIly. PIled the wood? well, .here's vour "Guess so!" staInmered Fred as he shut 
ITIOney." " the gate hurriedly and ran quicldy across the 

,"No, s~r; I'._ln not quite throug'h, and I street. 
~ho~,ld !Ike to COIne and finish in the morn- "Mr. Green ahuost told on nle, 'cause he 
lng, .sald the young' fellow, refusin o· the sil- talked so loud," said Fred; "but Iguess Mrs. 
vel' pIece. 0 , Stone didn't hear him," he added thouO'ht-

" All right," said Mr. Stone al1d thouO'ht fully. b ' 

no Inore of the affair till next 'InorninO' when But Mrs. Stone did hear hinl, and when she 
he c.hanced to be in the basement, and recol- found her wpod box filled she knew ru.l 'about 
lectlng' the ,vood pile, glanced into the coal it. ' 
and woo~ room. The wood was arranged in "Fred_ is the dearest little friend I have!" 
orderly t.Iers, the rOOln was cleanly swept she said, wiping her eyes very hard. 
and th~ younS'~all was at, the ,monlent en~ The next morning Fred went over to see 
gaged In repaIrIng' the coal bin. _ how she felt. -," 

"Hello!" said Mr. Stone, "I didn't enO'aO'e "I fflel very happy,-Fred," she said slniling' 
t d th

O ' b b " pecause all nly work was done fdr me. i 
y~~ 0 <? any Ing~ut pile up that wood." Yes, SIr; I kq,ow It," answered the lad'. think it must be sorne ,good little Brownie 
"butI saw this needed to be done and I had who walked out of one of .PalIner Cox's pic-
rather work than 1l0t~ But I c1~n't expect tures to help me, don't you?" , 
any pay but my quarter." , \', ~red's eyes danced. 

, H ," I 'spect it was," he answered. '''Which 
, UIDl)h I" mutt.ered lVIr. Stone and went one do you s'pose it was, Mrs. Stone?" 

up to hIS office . without further' comment. Itwa~ such fun being a Brownie that .Fred 
~a1f an hour later the young man presented siniled and smiled., ' ' 
hlmself,clean~nd we~l brushed, for his pay.' , ." It wasn't, ~he' dude, said Mrs. Stone, de-

M", r. Ston,~ P!1ss, ed,.hI,In a. quarter,. , " Cldedl" . t 't th 1· 'I h· ?-",hank you,~ saId the yonth,and turned' y, nor 1 wasn 'e ' nng. ' t InK it 
away. ' ", '., .' " must .be'the gentleman Brownie I" 

" St .' .' , " ".'Idou'tthinkthere is any gentleman one~" 
/ .. ' <;op~, nfI~Jl~e; ,.~:, '~ai~ : :&[r : 'Stone. " H;a ve salpFr,ed, doubtfully~" ',' .' ' , " " ' , 
~b~k1:;,~~::Lce 1~ , ;vlew,\whe~eyou: ,can :find "0, there must 'be! ;-'a.nswered' Mrs. Stone 
. ".No;sii'l' . -, knciwjnj1ily," for 'twa 'particular Brownie wa.J 

a true httlegentlem~n~~' 
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"I'm very glad ydu, think so," said Fred, 
"very glad, indeed, ~Irs. Stone; and the 
Brownie iH, too." , 

And then lle slniled again.-,Yolltll',s Com-
paniolJ. -

A NARROW ES,CAPE FROM A WATER-SPOUT,r 
We p~rceive? to the right of lIS the dark 

clouds In motIon at a gTeat .distance and un
del' them a peculiarly formed pyram'id which 
seen}ed to connect the .clouds and the ocean. 
DurIng the space of nearly half an hour it ap
proacbed nearel' and nearer toward us ina 
d,il'~ctiolL preci'sely ina line across ou:r v~ssel. 
'I hIS was a water-spout of ~he largest class, 
and caused much apprehensIon for our safetv. ' 
I even heard our oldest sailor,Hugh,- who 
was ~t the h~lm, make use, of the following ex
preSSIon, whIle the tobacco-juice was trickling' 

',from t~e .comers of ltiSIlloUth: "I have seen 
many a- wa;ter-spout, but never saw one conl
iug' so straight on board as this." 

During' 'this half-hour we still remained in a 
perfect calm, the water-spout brino'ing the 
":ind .al?ng wit~ it. We did not, spend our 
t~lne In Idle conJecture, but endeavored if pos
SIble to avert the inlpending calamity.' It 
had been stated that a sudden,concussion of 
the air would- break the connection of water 
betweel1 the cloud and the sea, and so dis
pert:;e the descending COIUIl1n before it reached 
a solid obstacle. I had a laro'e fowling-piece 
on board which I deterIl1ined to load and dis
charge repeatedly in the direction of' the 
water-spout at the proper time. Unfortunate
ly, however, my powder was in my large 
trunk, stowed away between decks in such a 
luanner that every effort to get at it failed 
and ~ lost th.e opportunity to test the efficacy 
of thIS experiment. At length the moment of 
our trial drew near. The water-spout passed 
across us a few ;yards ahead of OU1' bows, and 
was rent a.sunder by our jib-boom so that 
the great weight of the water fell o~ the sur
face of the sea. N evertbeless, the concussion 
and turmoil created by the burst.ing so close 
upon us was so great, that our vessel went 
spinning around for SOine lllinutes like a 
block in a boiling kettle, and we were com
pletely im~erse~ in a spray of water and a 
blast of wInd.-~ScI'jbl1er's ll1oIltll~V. 

A CUSTOMER SECURED, 
A young' man in a dry goods store in Bos

ton was endeavoring to sell a customer some 
goods. He bad a qnanity on hand which he 
llluch desired to dispose of, as they were not 
of the freshest style, and the man seemed in
clined to take thern. When the goods had 
been examined, and the barg:ain was about 
to be concluded, the customer inq uired : 

" Are these goods the latest style?" 
The young lnan hesitated. He wanted to 

~elI the .goods, and it appea,red' evident that 
If he saId they were the latest style the man, 
would take then1. But he could not tell a lie 
and he replied: ' 

"'l'hey are not the latest style of goods, 
but they are a very good style." 

The Jnan looked at him, exanlined sonle 
o~?er ~oods of a later style, and said; 

I wIll take those of the older style, and 
SOlne of the new also. Your honesty in stat
ing the facts will fasten me to thispiace." 

The man n?t only sold his goods and kept 
a good _conSCIence, but he also retained a cus
~onier, whom he Inight never have seen again 
If he had not spoken to him t,he exact truth. 
There!s no pe,rmanent gain in falsehood and 
decept,Ion. RIghteousness and truth are a 
sure foundation.-SaJeguul'd. . 

THE EAGLE ON THE COINS. 
If you have a silver dollar of- . .:lS3.6·t - 1838, 

or 1839, 'or one of the1irst-nickel cents coined' 
in ~856, you wiIl.fI"'ud upon it the true por
traIt of an AmerICan eagle, which' was for 
many years a familiar sight in the streets of 
Philadelphia. ' , ' 

"'p t - ," f . e e!, ,one 0 the finest eagles 'ever cap-
tured all ve,was the pet ' of the; PhiladelphIa 
mint,and wasgenerallyknown'~asthe.," mInt.' 
bird.""," , ;.' ' ' 
, Not only did he have· free " access to 

~"-"""."'-"'" . 
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pai·t of the mint, going without-hinderance . U 1\.1, Thiswas~followed by a conference in which 
into the treasure vaults where even the Treas- ~ .J. 0 m ~ , ~ 'l. e w S. quite a large num be; took . part: 

. urer of the United States would not go alone, ". S~bhath-morning L._R. Swinney preached a 
"''''-''r>ut''u~~lfhis own pleasure in gO.ing. a~out -the New York. , • '.. stirring sermon on "Consecration." Text, 

,,;,(':" ··'·"'city,fljringoverthe houses, sometImes perch- ADAMS CENTRE.-The folloWIng IS cbpped "Here am I." Gen. 22: 1. A session of the 
. ing upon lamp posts i!l the streets. I. • frolll the eTefferson County Journal: . .Sabbath~school followed~ conducted 'by Pas-Every bod v knew hIm and ad mIred hInI, S . Ii ,. ' 

and even the street boys treated him with re- The revival meetings hel? ill the event ~" t~r,; B. F. Rogers, the lesson being The 
spect. , The government pI'ovidedforhisd~ily d.ay BaptisLchurch,forthe past few~eeks u~- Lord's Supper~ " (j,' ~. Mills ,addressed the 
fare and he was as much a part of the InInt dflr ·the ,leadershitf of E.B. S::tunders,of Md- school' on The Passover its institution and 
es~a:blishment as the superintendent or chief ton, Wis .• a revivalist who has' had almost !!ignificance; L.' Ro, Swin~ey on The Lord's 
COIner. d' phenomenal success in showing., ot.hers tho e Supper,' and B. F. Rogers reviewed ,and iIn-He was so kindly'treate.d that he h~. nq C 
fear of anybody or anyth.Ing, and-he InIght be way of life, cl?sed last Tuesda:y evenIng. 1.1'-. pressed the thoughts of the lesson text. A 
hi the mint vet, if he had not set down to rest cumstances were sU?h, th,at' It w~s thoug'ht bountiful dinner was served in th~ vestry of 

. on one of the· great fly wheel~.. The wheel n'ecessary, for him to remain until this week,' the church, and at 2 o'clock a Christian Eu
started without warning, and P~ter .was and during the meanti~ehe has conduc.ted deavor meetring wa.s conducted by Mrs. A. E. 
caught in the machinery. One of hIS WIngs meetings at Greene Settlement. Mr. Saunders Rogers. After Script",ure reading, prayer and was broken, and he died a f~wdays ]ater. . 1 k 

The superintendent had hIS body beautIfu}- is an earnest and thoughtfu . spea ~er.; one singing L. M. Cottrell spoke of the importance 
ly mounted with the wing's spread to theIr who states. t~e truth as he understands It, re- of knowing and obeying the truth. L. R. 
fullest exte~t· and to this day Peter stands in gardless of ",vhom it ~Ia:Y aff~t. '~'he people SwinueJ' spoke of the churches of our fathers, 
a glass case i~ the minjt's cabinet.' where you of the, society, apprecmtmg h,S faIthful and and the . Covenant and Articles of' Faith 
may seehi~ whe,never you g'o ~here. An ex- earnest labors among them, planned a sur- worked out bv them. O. S. Mills contrasted act portraIt of him as he stands In the case was . h .. . 
put upon the coins named.-Harper's Young. prise and a farewel1 gatherIng at t e parson- the CUStOIll of receiving Inembers and the 
People. age. In accordance therewith, Monda~ ~v?n- loose discipline of the present, with the cus-

ing nearly one hundred people of the VICInIty toms of the past, a,nd urged th,at something 
met and spent a social hour with Mr. and 0 1ike the Christian Endeavor piedge is needed 
Mrs. Saunders. During the evening Rev.~. to counteract present inactivity and evil ten
B. Prentice, in his usual happy manner, In dencies. B. F. Rogers followed with appr<;>:
behalf of those pr~sent, presented .Mr. Saun- priate remarks, after which a little tit~e was 
deI'S with a few chOIce books as a slIght token faithfully used by the congregation in express
of their appreciation of his faithful services. ing their desires and purposes to be loyal to 
lIe leaves this morning (Tuesday) for Brook- Christ. 

SUNSHINE BEARERS. 
The cheerful person-we have all s.een such 

healthful sou]s, whose very presence IS a bene
diction, a ray of light .dispeUingevery s?mber 
cloud, and a companIon who unconSCIously 
nlakes you happy. Blessings upon all such! 
Give us more of theln.' What a contrast 
between her and that other one who, when 
she calls upon . you, brings an atmosNhere 
overcharged with what ma.y be called elec
trical disturbances." - She IS out of sorts for 
any and no reason. If the ~un shines. she 
wishes it under a cloud. She IS fidgety and 
fussy because she ate too much, or slept too 
late or did not sleep at all. At her depart
ure,' such a person always leaves t,he t,rail of a 
serpent behind her; not the trail of a serpent 
of the most venOlnous species, perhaps" but 
of one sufficiently so as to cause you a full 
half day of gloon} and despondence. But 
when the cheerful person arrives, she brings 
another and more companionable character. 
She sees the bdght side of what, to J:"ou,. 
seemed an overwhelming c]oud of perplexIty: 
she finds green oases and sweet flowers upon 
vour rugged hill, "Difficulty." Her exuber
ance banishes your g·loom, and her presen~ 
makes you happy. Can any praise be mol' _ 
desired? You are glad she came, sorry whe 
she departs, and when she leaves -you grasp 
her hand with inforInality and entreat her to 
"Come again, do come again." And, G~d 
bless her, she will.-Mrs. Mury ~Pelton, In 
p"Brln, Field and ~F'jresjde. 

field, N. Yo, where he will continue his labors. Evening' after the Sabbath we enjoyed a 
AJAX. service of song conducted by D. D.' L. Bur-

/ Iowa. dick. The Scott people are wide awake in 
W~}I.JToN.-Our drouth is at last broken and their singing. This service was followed with 

we are having abundance of rain. With our a sermon by O. S. Mills from Acts 16: 30. 
rain we have also had very much lightning' ""\Vhat must I do to be saved?" 
and heavy thunder. Only a few nights ago First-day morning,. at 10 o'clock, theal1nual 
four barns were burned by lightning in this business Ineeting was held. Reports from 
county, and with thenl considerable stock the churches showed a good degree of interest 
and other property 0 in tlieir regular services and a desire to do 

F. M. Van Iforn recently received atelegram more missionary work. O. S. Mills reported 
announcipg the sickness of their daughter for Otselic and Lincklaen. These churches 
Cordie, who is at l\Ililton, and asking her are weak, but a few faithful ones are endeav
mother to come and care for her. It is hoped oring' to maintain Sabbath services. He will 
that she lllay soon recover.' preach for the Lincklaen Church through the 

A week ago we were permittfld to vh;it the summer and try to do much missionary 
baptismal waters, where five will}ng candi- work. Sister Perie R. Burdick will probably 
dates were buried with Christ by baptism, and supply the Otselic Church. 
on last Sabbath they were formally welcomed In behalf of DeRuyter, L. M. Cottrell said, 
into the church, and at the saIne time we re- "'1"he church is quite well organized for work. 
ceived one Inember by letter. The M. E. pas- Interest in the services is good. We need 
tor of this place has announced that he will ~ore zeal' and to st,rive for higher attain-

OCCUL TISM. preach next Sunday upon" The Jewish S\ab- nlents." Pastor Swinney spoke encouragingly 
There is a passage ina Jetter of Protap bath," and upon the following Sunday upo.n of the Syracuse interest. He is to visit that 

Chunder Mozoomdar to the lalnented' Charles "The Christian Sabbath." Pastor SocwellISplace t,vice each, month on First-day. Con
' Loring Brace, which we incline to ql?-0t~ for obliged to be absent on each of these dates: cerning Cuyler Hill, he said the' services were 
its appositeness. Brace had asked .hIm If he but he has asked the M. E. pastor to defer ad]'ourned for the winter and had not, yet had read Sinnet's Occult BuddhIsln. Mo- I h 

1· d h t h h d t d'd h delivering these two discourses unti e re- been.resulned. Scott was reported by Dea's. zoomdar ren Ie t a e a no, nor 1 e Th It 
care to. "This occultism is proving," ~e turns so· he may listen to theIn.. e resu Potter and Hazzard and others. There has 
said, "the bane of our young men. rhere .IS is not yet known. been marked improvement in the past year. ' 
plenty of conjuring and necromancy In IndIa, Oats and hay are growing finely since our Pastor Rogers' said, "We used to have but 
and we need not import any more from the . d 1 ] h 

E ""lr . recent rains; early potatoes and gar ens 00 {: nine workers in J)rayer-meeting. Nowwe ave waifs and strays of ~ ur.ope. .:d e caD; Im!1g- All 
ine a paraphrase of thIS. runnIng sO!llethlng well, and farmers are busy pl~nting corn. a first and a second nine. 
like the following: ," ThIS OCcultIsm IS prov- fruit trees have been laden with blossoms and Following this business session, O. S. Mi]]s 
ing the bane of our !Diddle-aged ~ew Eng- a good crop of fruit will follow i~ the seas;>n preached from 2 Peter 3: 18. Theme," Grow.:. 
land women. There IS plenty of Introsp~c- continues favorable. . ' , ing in, G. race." He considered the importance, tion and devotion to the latest' fad' now In 
the vicininy of Boston, and we need not im- --=::. - .-- . ~------.- .- .-------- evidences and means of growth. .... 
port any more from the waifs and stray~ of OUARTERLY MEETING. First-day evening, . aft~r an inspiringser-
the Parliament of Religions."-Congregatlon- The Quarterly Meeting of th~Otselic, Linck- vice of song conducte,d by F. D. Allen, L.R. 
a]ist. laeu, DeRuyter, Cuyler ~lilland Scott Uhu.rches, Swinney preached from J op.n 20: 8. "Then 

was held with the Scott Church AprI.I, 26- went in also that other disciple." He "spoke WHA'l'makeEf yon green hill so beautiful? d th 
Not the outstanding peak or statel.y elm, but 28, ] 895. As. this meeting occurre._ol ~n', . e, <;>~ the ]~9wer of' silent .forces, ·as. heat; frost, 
the bright sward which Clothes \ts slopes, season for seedIng,the attendance from other etc.' Personal influence is a mIghty ,power. 
conlprised of innumera~le bJades of" slenq.er churches was not· verylarge, but Sco.tt and, 'Examples:Theinflu~n~esof a father~ off1, 
grass., Itis ofsmall thln~ that a great hfe vicinity furnished' a 'goo~~ongregatlon for rllother,?f ~he Ho~y, SpIrIt., .. '."_', .• ,.,', . 
iSJnade up;' and.he'YhowI)l a~kno~Je~geno eachsessioI)..The meetIng commenced 9~ After slngIngand:~~eb~~~,dlc~10n,b~Pastor 
lifeaSgr.eatsOi!ethat, • wluctt' lS.buIlt, up of Sixth-,day evening .with ~nintertisting sermon ,Rogera, the Qu~rterly Mll$ng,,;asa.d!oUrmld. 
great things, wIll. find little'm BIble charac- b' y'E"I,d:.·L.M., . Cottrell; . Text, Josh, .24:15., "" .. ,. , . O. S,~ MILLS,. Sec ... p.{o, tem .. , ersto admireorcopy.-· Bonar. . . 
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EFFECTIVE WITNESS-BEARING. 

In order that, one- may be an effective wit
ness we must have some definite knowledge 
or experience to communicate, and then must 
ma,ke that knowledge public for the purpose 
of convincing others. If God's people ar~ his 
witnesses, as is clearly taught. in hisW ord, 
then it ·follows~that·, they ;must thoroughly 

. acquaint tbemselves witll- the.,. Scriptures, 
which are their- infallible guide in the testi-

'. mony they bear. The· Scriptures themselves 
are delivered in the form of a testimony~ The 
truth they contain is not tru~h . reasoneq out 
frOID premises to conclusion, and conse-querit
ly subject to all the errors of doubtful infer
ence, ,but it is truth revealed in the form of a 

battlefield that sleep that knows rio waking 
until Jesus 'shall call for them. 

" 

--S-abbath, School. 
"Thesurgeonshad been their round of duty, INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1895. 

,and for a moment all was quiet. Suddenly SECOND QUARTER. 

the b f hI' II·' April 6. The Triumphal Entry ................. · .................. Mark 11: 1-11. IS young man, e ore speec ess, ca s, In a 'AprlI18. Th .. Wicked Husbandmen ............................. Mark 12: 1-12. 

I d· t· . .. H ' Th Al'r1l20. Watchfulness ............................................... Matt.24: 42-51. 
C ear, IS . Inct VOIC~, ' .' ere." e. surgeon Aprll'l:1 .. The Lord's Supper ................... , ................... Mark14: 12-26. 

h te d h · ' ·d . k d h' h' Ma.y 4. The Agony In Gethsemane .. ; ........................ Mark 14: 82-42. as ne to IS SI e . and as e w at e May 11. . Jesus before the High Priest ........ >o ••••••••••••• Murk 14: 58-64 . 
. h d' , N . the , ·d h ''1:'h' . • 1'1 May 1~. Jesus B(>~OI'e PUate ................................. ,: .... Mark 15.: 1-15. WIS e. 0. lng, Sal·· 6.", eyaleca - May 20. ,~,ESUS ON THE CROSS .............................. Mnrk 15. ~-31. 

. . h '11'· hI" . June 1. llle Uesurrect·lou of Jesus .............................. ;Mark 16.1-8 . Ing t e ro In eaven, and. was' answerIng to June 8 .• '1'he Walk to Emmaus .................................. Luke 24: 18-32. 
, H't d h· . h 'd d June 15. Peter and the Rlseu Lord ............................... John 21: 4-17. my name. . e urne . IS ea an was gone· June 22. '1'he Saviour'S l'arting WQI·ds ...................... Luj{e 24: 44-53. 

to join. the arrny whose uniform is washed --I-:-ESSO-N VII.-JESUS ON THE CHOSS. 
white in the. blood of the I.:Jamb. Iuthe great, 
roll call of eternity will your name be ·lleard '? 
Can you answer, 'Here?' Are you one of th.e 
soldiers of, salvation? "-Cllristian COlnmon
wealth. 

For Sabbntll-da.Y. Ma.j' 25, 1895. 
• 

LliJSSON TEX'!'.-Mark 15:.22-37. 
GOI,DEN TEX'1'.-While we w(>l;e yet SlnneI'M, Christ died for us. 

'Rom.5:& . 

testimony, and therefore clothed with dog- JNTHODUCTOUY. 

matic authority, DO YOU BELIEVE IT? ,After Pilate had delivered Jesus to be crucified, he was 
. A pathetic incident is related of a Hindu again mocked by the soldiers wbo had him in charge. A The Scriptures contain the testimo, ny which f I h' lady who heaJrd for the first time the words, purpl~ garment as a symbol 0 roya ty ,was put on 1m 

· God's people are to receive, and then reflect "For God so loved the world that he gave in mock~ry, 'and a crown' of thorns forced upon his head. 
it upon the world around them. His cha.rge his only begotten Son, that whosoever be- His own: garments were again placed upon him and he 
to every~ne, as he takes his place upon the wit- lieveth in hiIn should not perish, but have was led forth bearing his own cross. This cross was a 
ness stand, is: "Only the word that I shall everlasting life," when she' suddenly ex- huge wooden frame, probably in the shape of a letter 'r 
speal to thee that th h It k" claimed: with a. piece in the center projecting above the horizontal 

r un , ou s a spea. " Do you believe it, Mem Sahib; do you be-' -bal'. .Just as tlley 'were passing the gate of the city the 
"To the law and to the testimony: if they lieve it'? " physical strength of our Saviour gave out" nnd he Bank' 
,speak not according to this word, itisbecause "Yes, Mohini, of course I believe it. It is beneath the weight of his cross. He had eaten nothing 
there is no light in them." God's own message to us all. lam reading since the Pascal Supper w:ith hiB disciples. He had not 

. it to vou from his Word." slept during thp, night. He had Buffered the. agony in 
Christians, then, must be familiar with the J the garden. 'rile betrayal, the trials before Annas, Caia-

teachings of the divine word, in order that "Ah, I know; but, MeIn Sahib, do you be- phus, the council, Pilate, Herod and Pilate ugain,_had 
they Inay bear a' faithful testimony. The lieve he gave his Son to die for us nliserable followed each, other in lingering succession. From in-
W G · Hindu women, as well as for you English dignity to indig'nity and from torture to torture, he had ord of od IS the only rule of faith and 1 d· d b 1· tl t d d a 16S- 0 you e Ieve la, an 0 your peo- been hurried through the long night. And HOW his 
practice, and the conduct of professed believ- pIe at home believe it?'" human strength failed and they had to impress anotht,l' 
ers is regarded by the world as the exponent "Mohini, yes; we all believe it. ltisGod's to carry his cross. Perhaps even .Tesus himself had to lIe 
and exposition of the teachings of Scripture. glad tidings to us all-to you and to us alike. b~rne by others tbe rest of the way to Golgotha. But 
The world will not search the written word Yes, we b~lieve it." . - even now Jesus is not unmindful of those who love him, 
when it has the living witness before it. The "Then why, O! why did you not come and turns and speaks to the women who are weeping 

, believer is the world's Bible .. ""hile to it the sooner, and bring mor,e with you, to tell all for him and bids them turn their thoughts of pity to 
of us this good news'?" sobbed poor Mohini. themselves. Luke 23: 27-31. 

written book is a sealed volume, yet it closely EXPLANA'l'OUY. 

reads and studies the heart epistles, the life THE SABBATH IN TENNESSEE. v. 22. "Bring him." Possibly, such was Jesus' phys-
letters, which Christ has written in the re- ical weakness under his tOi'tures, that he had to be 

. Religious persecution seems to be growing ~arried a part of the way. "Golgotha, ... the place newed character of his regenerate children. . th U 't d St t 'rh 1 t t . sta c . In e nl e a es. e a es In In e IS of a skull." So called from the form of the ground. v. 
The conduct of church members is regarded in a town in Tennessee, where a prosperous 23. "Wine mingled with myrrh." Astupefyingdraught 

as the standard of morality taug'ht in the Seventh-day A.dventist, academy has been offered from kindness. v. 24. "Crucify." Affix to the 
S H practically broken up by the iluprisonment of cross, one nail driven in each hand and one through both 

criptures. ave not professed believers th t h f . I 't' f th S ndav la s e eac ers or VIO a Ion 0 e U .JI W. feet. 'l'he cross is then set upright, its foot slipping into 
taken the Word of God as their rule of duty, 'l'hat this is relig'ious persecution is shown by a hole prepared for it. "Part his garments." Theouter 
and do they not virtually tell others to judge the fact that in the same town and county coat, tunic, girdle, sandals and turban. 'fJ;lese were di
of the requirements of C~rist by the way they and state, railroad trains run every Sunday, vided among the four soldiers who guarded the cross. 
live'! And has not the world a perfect right iron-works are operated seven days in the 'fhe shares were of unequal value and therefore they 

week, and innumerable forms of work and cast lots. This they did as if the owner were already to examine the daily testimony of the witness- 1 . dId· b th ,.,. Ie ,vI'tho t p ay are In u ge In y e p~op . u dead. v. 25. "Third hour." Nine o'clock in the morn-
es and to infer tha~ whatever t.hey do is con- molestation, simply because no denial is ing. v. 26. "Supperscription." It was customary to 
sistent with the 11101'ality of the Bible? made of the religious dogma that Sunday is put sLleh a title upon the cross to signify for what crime 

Th Id th " If G d' 1 the Sabbath of the Lord. But when a relig- the sufferer died. v. 27. "'rwo thieves." 'rwo rob-
e wor reasons us: 0 s peop e ious sect te' aches that Saturda, Jy is the Sab-

1 f b · . I bel'S. Notice the humilia.tion of Jesus' position.v. 29. can trave ,or USIness or p easure upon the 'bath, its members are persecuted and im- "They that passed by." Luke ascribed the derision of 
Sabbath, or can engage in promiscuous danc- prisoned, though otherwise they are the best Jesus to the rulers, and the rulers must have had an in-
ing or card-playing, or can resort to ,the ,citizens in the land .. '.rhe people who believe terested motive in their derision, to turn the thoughts of 
gamester's artstolnakemdney, to speculation in religious liberty should rally to tI:e defens~ the people from the truth suggested by the superscription 
· tt . f t d 1· 1 tt of these persecuted people, for the lIberty of which they had tb()u_ ght in vain to have removed. The. In co on or graIn u ures, can ea In 0 ery all is endangered. As' the A.Q·e has previousl.y 

L t· k ttl t . h t' t h ~ place of the crLlcifixion was doubtless near the highway, . IC e s or a, re par In S 00 Ing ma c es, or rernark. ed, the A, P. A. Society will find ill , and the passers by were excited to railing by the exam-
in a hundred other practices of doubtful pro- 'rennessee a broad and consistent field of la- pIe of the p1iests. "Wagging their heads." This to in-
priety or dangerous tendency, surely such bor, a~d on~ whi~h will relieve the s?ciety of dicate their derision. "Ha." An exclamation of .ironi
practices cannot he wrong;. for others." 'l'his,· .. ;the odIum of hav~n~ !lO apparent,obJect r~th- cal admiration. "Destroyest the temple." A perverse 
• '-1' •• ....• -. er than that of dIVIdIng the worlnngmen Into f J h 2' 19 30 "s th If" Th t IS the" ay the world reasons, and ItS log~~" .. ~~ .. hostile political camps.-1Vle Age. \ re erence to 0 n : . v.'. ave yse., a 
good. Hence the importance of Christians " is, come down from the cross unhurt. v.31. "He 

saved others." . Here is a specimen 'of blasphemy a,gainst 
conforming their lives to 'the one r infallible . By THEIR FRUITS.-· "What are the results the spirit, These men 'deliberately acknowledged his 
standard of conduct .. To be competent and of the teachings of the infidel? How many power in healing others, and refused to admit the natural 
effective witness-bearers, they must know young men have been inspired by Colonel In- conclusion that he was what he professed to be. the 
what the standard is which ,they are, to .illus- gersol to le~d usefullive~'f ~ow ma~y of the Christ the Son of God. v. 3,2. ~'That we may see and 
trate and exemplify in their dailYlives.-Pres-' 'boy~ w~o often heard bIS vIle a~dIIldece~t believe~" 'Vould they have believed even if he had come 
b. . " . storle.s In the newspaper o.ffice, WhiCb was hIS down from tne cross? "Reproached him." We learn' . 

yterJan. . faVOrIte rendezvous In hIS old home have from Luke that one of the robbers repented and was 
grown up without his genius but with his vile- saved.' v. 33. "Sixthhour." Noon. "Darkness." Not 

THE ROLL CALL IN HEI\VEN. ness? 'l'he writ,er was then ODe of the boys an ordinary eclipse which would exist tor a few minutes 
. This incident is related by an army chap- who was compelled to heal' hirn, ~but who by only, and which could not occur at the time of full moon. 

lain: "The hospitaltents'-had bee'nfiUed-upas, the grace·of..God was not a ,f.ol1ower of his. '.rhis darknessw8.S supernatrtral and wide-Bpread. v.34. "Eloi," etc. See Psa. 22: 1. To complete his vicarious 
fast as the wohnded men ,had been brought to . Compare the lives, of the young men whoIn he sacrifice, Jesus bad to Buffel' the pangs of physical death, 
t"herear ... Among'· the number:wa.s a .·young' has Infiueneedwith,those who. are truly fol~ and as we infer from these words, the terrible ,horror 

lowing.Christ,and you hav. e done mncl,ltostay of spiritual death all:lo. v.35. "Some of them that 
. mau.mortallywQunded, I;tnd not able to th d· th ht f I Btoodby/' .. Probably the soldiers" f,o~aJew would not . . ewan erIng' aug .. ' o· our you~gpeop e mista.ke tbeword'Eloi.for.·Elijab.v. 36.' .HGave'him 
speal{., It was near'·midnight, an.d many a and center it '()uChrist."-lDtel'natioD.alto~drihk:vThismu8thave been 'an act of sympathy, for' 
l()tedo,nefrom oJIr,homes laysleepillg ontne EVllD,geL··' " . .. Jesus accepted the dra'ught to quench his thirst .. 

~, ", 
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Special . Notice,s. 
EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 

The Eastern Association will convene at Marlboro, N. 
J., on Fifth-day, May 23, 1895. The following is the 
programme so far, as' completed. 

. . " 

10.30. 
10.45. 
11.30. 
11.55. 
12. 

I 

,Flfi"l'H-DAY-MORNING. 

,Devotional Service"F. E.'Pe,terson. 
Introductory Sermon, L. F. Randolph, 
Witness Meeting, G.H. F. ~andolph. 
Appointment'of Committees. 
Adjournment. 

AI~'l'ERNOON 

2. Fraise and Pl·ayer. 
2.15. Communications from churches and Associa

tions. Reports of delegates, Executive Committee and 
Treasurer. 

3.30 .. Sermon by delegate from South-Eastern Asso
ciation, M. E. Martin. 

4. Business. 
4;20. Adjournment. 

lW,liiNING. 

7.30. Praise Service, J. G. Burdick. 
7.50. Sermon, by delegate from Central Association, 

J. A. Platts. 
8.30. TestimOliy Meeting, A. McLeal'n. 

Adiournment. 
.-

8IXTH-IJAY-l\!oHNING. 

9.45. Devotional Service, O. D. Sherman. 
10.00. Business. 
10.15. Sermon, delegate from North-'\Vestel'n Assoeia

. tion,D. R. Davis. 
11. Tract Society Hour. 
12. 'A dj ournment. 

AF'rEHNooN. 

2. Opening Service, Horace Stillman. 
2.15. Educational Hour, L. A. Platts . 
2. Sabbath-school Institute. 
4. Adjournment. 

SABBA'!'H-EVENING. 

7.30 Praise Service, W. C. Daland. 
S. Prayer and Conference, J. G. BUl'diek. 

HABnATH-MOUNING. 
10.30. Sermon, A. H. Lewis. 

HARBATH-AI·"l'EHNOON. 

2.30. Sabbath-school. 
3.30. Y. P. S. C. E. Pra;yel'-meeting, Harriett 'W. 

Carpenter. 

7.30. 
8. 

P.YENINU. 

Praise Service, J. G. Burdick. 
Young- People's Hour, John B. Cottrell. 
Adjournment. 

l<'IUI:)'l'-DAY-MORNING. 

9.45. Devotional Exercises, G. J. Crandall. 
10. Business. 

SIXTH-DAY-MORNING. ' 
9. Devotional seryice, ,conducted by Riley G. 

Davis. 
9.30. 

10. 
11. 

Business. 
Tract Society's Hour. 

. Sermon, D. K. Davis. 

, AFTERNOON.' 

I ..• • 

i·t 

:1 

2. ,Our Missionary Work, O. D.'Whitford.' 
3. . Devotional Service. 

, :'-'3.30. Woma.n:'s \Vork, conducted byM~i:~~ iW. L. 
'\ i,; . ,.' , Burdick. 

4.30. Business. 
. . J'I 

. EVF.NING. 
7.30. Young People's Meeting, conducted by S. B. 

. Rono. 
SABBA'l'H-:DAY-MORNING. 

10. Sabbath-school, conducted by theSuperinteml-
ent of Salem Sabbath-scbool. 

11. Sermon, S. S. Powell. 

Al,".rERNOON . 
2.30. Sermon, J. A. Platts, followed by Conference, 

conducted by S. D. Davis. 
EVENING. 

7.30. Our Educational Interests, conducted by 'r. L. 
Gardiner. 

9. 
·9.30 
10.30. 

I·'IRS'l'-DAY-MORNING. 

Devotional Service, M. E. Martin. 
Business. 
Sermon, \V. C. paland. 

AI·'TERNOON. 

2. Sermon; Unfinished Business. 

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION . 
Programme of the Central Association at First Y crona 

Chureh, May 30th to June 2d. 

1"H"!'H-DA Y-MORNING. 

Pra.ise. Sermon by A. B. Prentice. Report of Pro
grammee Committee. Communitmtiol1s. 

AI"'l'EHNOON. 

Communications. Appointments of ~tanding Com-' 
mittees. Annual Reports. Conference and prayer, sub
ject "Family ·Worship." 

EVENING. 

Praise. Sermon by the delegate of the North-\Vesterll 
ASHociation. 

KIX'l'll-DAY-l\,rORNINO. 

Report of Standing Committees. Miscella.neous busi
ness. Essay," Personal, Practical, Christianity," L. R. 
Swinney. Conference and prayer, sllbjeet, "Bible Study." 

A1<''l'EHNOON. 

Missionary Hour. Sermon by the delegate of the South
Eastern Association. 

EVENING. 

Conference and pra.yer, subject "Prayer-meeting'." A. 
13. Prentice. 

KABBA'l'H-DAY-IVIOUNING. 10.15: Missionary Hour. 
11.15. Sermon, S. S. Powell, deleg'ate from Western. Conference and prayer, subject, "Public Worship." 

~\ssociation. Sermon by the delegate from the Western Association . 
12. Adjournment. AI!"!'ImNOON . 

2. 
2.15. 
2:30: 
3.30 
4. 

7.30. 
8. 

Al'''!'ERNOON. 

Praise Service, E. G. Carpenter. 
Business. 
Woman's Hour, Mrs. r. L. Cottrell. 

Conference, Meeting, Andrew Potter. 
Adjournment. 

EVENING. 

Song Service, Walter B. Davis. 
Sermon, W. C. Daland. 
Adjournment. 

- ,---_._----------'----------------,--------_._._--,----------- - -~- . __ ._--_._----_.-

SOUTH-EASTERN ASSOCIATION. 
'.rhe ,South-Eastern Association will convene on the 

5th day before the 3d Sabbath in May, (May 16,) 1895, 
with the Salem Seventh-day Baptist Church, at Salem, 'V. 
Va. 

The following programme has been prep~.red by the 
Ii,;xecutive Committee. 

I<':IFTH-DAY-MOUNING. 
10. Introductory Sermon, W. L. Burdick. Alter-

nate, Riley G. Davis. Report of Executive Committee. 
Communications from churches and corresponding 
bodies. 

AFTERNOON. 
2. Devotional Service, conduct~d by' D. C. Lippin-

cott. 
2.30. Appointments of Standing Committees; An

'. nual Reports; Essays,-I. G. Mn,)cson; Iva Randolph, 
"Xenia. Bond; -Report of . Committee on.Resohltio,lls, ....... 
L~ D., Seager, Delegates from 'corresponding bodies; 
MiscellaneouB bU8in~l!l. . 

. , 

Sabbath-school: Verona Superintendent. Young 
Peoples' Hour. 

]i;VENING. ~ 

Praise. Essay," Primary Methods of Sabbath-school 
Work," Miss Agnes Babcock. Educational Hour. 

1·'IRST-DAY-MORNING. 

Business. Tract Society Hour. Sermon by del(~gate 
from the Ii,;astern Association. 

AFTEHNOON. < 

Business. Woman's Hour. Prayer. 

EVENING.· 

Pra,ise. Evangelistic service. 
Teams will meet delegates at Green's Corners on New 

York C'entral going West, 11042 A. M., 2.07 and 5.05 
P. M., going r~aBt; 12.38, 4,.15, and 6.19 r>.· M., both 
Wednesday and Thursday. . 

O. S. Mu"Ls, Sec. 

36rTHE next session of the Quarterly Meeting of the 
Southern 'Wisconsin and Chicago Seventh-day Baptist 
Churches will be held with the Utica Ubul'cb, beginning 
Sabbath evening, May 24th. ' 

PROG1?AMMli~. . . 
7 .45. Sermon, Geo.W. B"urdick. 

SABBATH MORNING. 

10.80. Sermon, E. M. Dunn. Sabbath-schoolfollow
'ing, led by Superintendent of Utica Sabbath-school. 

3 P.M.:: Sermon, S. H.'Babcock. 
7.45 P.M:' Prayer and Praise Service, S. 1I.Babcock, 

EU Loofboro. ' 

[VoL'.'LI.-No.20. : 

,;FIRST-DAY. > .• 

10.30 A. M. Sermon, Wm. C. Whitford. 
2:30 P. M.Y:oung People's Ho~r. 

The Utica people ai'e looking forward with much in
terest to this meeting. It will afford them real pleasure 
to entertain many during this -·meeting. Come praying 
'God's blessing to attend the gathering. 

, . 
~'rHE Ministerial Conference of the Southern Wiscon

_sin: Seventh-day- Baptist Churches will ,convene withthe ,.' 
church' at Utica, Wi~., May 24, '1895, at 10 A. M. The 
following is the programme: . 

1. What aid, if any, may bedel'ived from tradition in 
the investig'atioll of Bible truth ?PI;of. ·'W. D. Thomas. . .., , . . 
.2. Person of Christ .. E. M,. Dunn . 
3: . }iJxegesis of Marl~ 3: 28, 29, and how do -these 

words-apply to the present time? E. A.Witter. 
4. Exegesis of MaI~k 11: 24. Mrs. Mattie L. Babcock. 
5. gxegesis of 2 Cor. 6: 14-17. S. H. Babcock. 
G. 'ro ,,,hat extent is it hest for ns to affiliate with 

other denominations? W. D. Ticknor. 
7. Harlllony of Jonah 1 : 17 with Matt. 12: 40, and 

w'hicli is the primary, or independent,- statement? B. 1. 
.Jeffrey. SEcm'::'l'ARL 

~PERSONS west of Chicago who wish to attend the 
General Conference at Plainfield, N. J., will do well to 
confer by letter with I rH .J. Ol'd w ay, 205 West Madison 
St., Cbicago. 
-----.-- -_._----_._ ... - -.----.. - -----.. --.-.---.-~- .. _--_._. __ .-
~'rHE S~bbath-keepers in Utica, N. Y., will meet the 

last Sabbath in September and in each 'month following' 
for public worship, at 2 P. M., at the residence of Dr. S. C. 
Maxson, 22 Q-rant St. Sabbath-keepers in the city and 
adjacent villages, and others are most cordially in vited 
to attend. 

flft~-=TH1tj next Semi-Annual M(~eting of the Seventh-day 
Baptist Cburches of Minnesota will be held at New 
Auburn; beg-inning Sixth-day before the first Sabbath in ' 
.1 une, lSD5. \-V. H. Ernst to preach the IntroductOl'y 
SermOll; ,A.. G. Crofoot, alternate. Mrs. W. 'W. r~igelow, 
New Auburn; Mabel Clarke, Dodge Centre; and C. L. 
Sw(~et, Alden, to preAent essays. 

R. H. BABCOCK, COl'. Sec. 

~'l'UE Chicag'o Seventh-day Baptist Church holds 
regula.r Sabbath services in the lecture room of the 
MetModist Church Block, corner of Clark and Washing
tOll Streets, at ~.30 P. M., Sabbath-school at 3.30 P. M. 
Strangers are always welcome, and brethren from a 
distance a.re cordially invited to meet with us. Pastor's 
address, I.J. C. Randolph, 6124 Wharton Ave. 

~'rnE First Seventh-day Baptist Church of New 
York City holds regular Sabbath services in the Boys' 
Prayer-meeting Room, 011 the 4th floor, near the elevat
or, Y. M. C. A. Building; cornel' 4th A venue and 23d 
St.; entrance on 23d St. Meeting for Bible study at 
10.30 A. M., followed by tbe regular preaching services. 
Strangers are cordially welcomed, and allY friends in the 
city over the Sabbath are especially invited to attend 
the service. Pastor's address, Rev. J. G. Burdick, New 
Mizpah, G09 Hudson St. 

--- .--------

~THE next Annual Meeting of the churches of Berlin, 
Coloma: Marquette will be held with the church of 
Coloma at Coloma Station, Wis., 011 the 1st Sabbath in 
.June, and continue over First day. r;rof. Edwin Shaw 
of Milton, Wis., was invited to be present and preach the 
introductory discourse on Sabbath evening of May 31st 
at 7.30, and Bro. J1J. ,A. Witter as alternate. Dr. A. L. 
Burdick, Mrs. Ora vVinchel, Miss .. Nellie Hill and I~. D. 
Itichmond have been requested to prepare essays for the 
occasion. 

E. D. RICHMOND, Clerk. 

1@='.rHE Sabbath-school Board of the Seventh-day 
Baptist . General Conference through its, Secretary' re
quests the Vice-President for the North-Western Associa.
tion, H. D. Clarke, to arrange for Institutes in said Asso
ciation dUling the present Conference year. WW the Sab
bath:..schools of the North-Western ASBociation,ltCt upon 
this matter, and through their Superintendents or Secre
talies com~unicate with Rev. H. D. Clarke, Dodge Cen
tre, Minn., in regard to time when they would like such 
an Institute. Two or more· schools near each other 
might unite in such' a profitable convention. 
---.--~-------

F or.Sale or' to Let. 
House and Lot in Nort~ Loup, Nebraska. Has plenty 

of i'oom for garden. ' . For.terms and particulars, address 
-, . 

,C.B:MAXSON" ; ;, 

.188 Main St.; WESTERLY ;R:iI. ' 

, ',it-i" 



, MAY 16, 1895.] 

CHRISTIAN KINDN ESS. 
- An engine bumped against 
some empty cars, In ,the early 
dawn of _ a winter morning. A 
boy who had been asleep in one 

, of them was thrown, dazed and 
, bewildered against the' door, 
which he had pulled to 'when he 
crawl~d into the car the night 

'before. - ' 
Just then a brakeman _thrust 

his head into the car and reached.
for hisjacket, which he supposed 
was hanging where he had left it, 
He was somewhat surprised to 
find a boy on it, and took it froin 
him without cere:mony. 
. ' " Now get out of here! ,,- he said, 
thrusting the poy from the door. 
" If I catch you in one of these 
cars again I'll give you. to a po
liceman." 

"What's h,e been up to, Bill? " 
said a Ulan who was putting 
freight into the next car. ' 
, "Up to my coat," he said, g'iv
ing it "a vigorous shake as he 
walked off. 

The hoy looked dirty and de
jected as he linlped along the side 
of the tracle The 'man who ha,d 
spoken called after him: 

"-Hullo, there! Do you want a' 
job?" , 

'rhe boy turned back guickly, 
"If you'll help llle to load these 

firkins, I'll pay you for it; but 
you'll have to work spry." 

'rhe prospect of a little money 
brightened the boy, and he set to 
work in earnest, though he was 
stiff and cramped and hungry. 

"Do you live around here?" 
asked the Inan. 

The boy shook his head. 
"In case we should want to 

hire a boyab)ut your size, can 
you give me any, recornlnenda
tions as to your character? " 

'rhe boy~s face flushed, but he 
made no answer. The man 
watched him narrowly, aud when 
thecal' was loaded handed hi1n 
twenty-five centE, saying: 

" We're short of hands 
freight-roo In. Do you 

in the 
thiIlk 

you'd like the job?" 
"Yes, I would lilre it." The 

boy's face was almost painful in 
its eagerness as he followed the 
lnan into the freight-room. 

"Now," said the freight man, 
seating himself on' a box, "we'll 
ha,ve a bit of talk be-fore we get 
to business. I don't know any
thing about you, except that 
you're cold al~d hungry;, yoP 
look that. But I -think It, IS 
likely that you've got into scnue 
scrape; if you hadn't you 
wouldn't be loafing about sta
tions and Elleeping infreight-cars. 
I'm not going to ask you if you' 
have done'danythipg wrong, but 
I'm going to ask YOl1,if y'O'li"Ve 
got a mother." 

"No; she's dead." 
"Got any father or folks that 

belong to you? " 
I've an uncle and sonlecousins." 
" Well, now, if you had a 

mother: I'd send you to her in 
no time, for there is nothing tb at 
a rIlother won't forgive; but 

.uncles and cousins are different, 
"If I recommend you at the 

office, 'they'll take' you; but mind, 
if I dq it) I'ln going to ,wa:tcb you 

--=-a8 a cat does a mOl)J'se, - Yo-u'll 
---- .h!tve to spend youreveiiings and. 
'r"-'-~ '~Sabbathswith me, ' - ,,' _, ' 'j" 

,;,. ';"I-went wrong myself wheliI" 
, 'was,1io,:oldArtha~ yd,o are,? ',low,:" 
ertnghis voic~. :":' 4-n' if, ifhadli't ., 

, , . 

" . 

Hjghest_ of all in ,~~a!eningPower.-Latest U. S. Gov't Report Allegany Co., N. Y., AprilS], 1821. He WIU! a son 
of john Hill. At the age of sixteen he untted 
with the Secolld Alfred Seventh-day, Baptist 
Church, and so fILl' as known, ne,'er took a,letter 
therl.'fl'om. In 1844 he settled in the t.own of 
Albion. He' has always been a quiet, peaceable 
nHtll. 'l'hough never active in church mutters, '\ 
hc lived in communion with God ancI In lo"e for -
the Word. He was' a soldl!!l' In' t!lC late war. 
FUlleral Hel'vice were heJd Sabbath afternoon. 

been for, nly mother-' well, that 
was _ a long time,' ago. ,You've 
got switched' upon-, the wrong' 
track, I am very sure, and as you, 
ha,ven't any mother to help you 
to get on the, right one, God 
helpin' me, I'll do it, if you let 
me., ' . " 

" Preachin' isn't in Inv line' but ,J , 

there's just one thing you don't 
wan't to forget, and that is, the 
good ~"a ther is giving' you a 
chance now to get back where 
you can do right and feel right. 
Are you g'oing to take it'? " ' 

The boy answered faintly that 
he would try. He was taken into 
the freight-yard, and was under 
his new friend's eye constantly, 
and it was not long before the 
nlan had' so won his confidence' 
that he told him his story. 

Ther'e were trou ble and dishon
esty connected with it, but for 
two years the lad proved himself 
faithful and trustworthy in his 
new occupation. He was then 
advanced to a lilore responsible 
position; but there was some
thing' almost pathetic in his de
votion to the nlan who had be
friended hin}, and in his respect 
for the religion he professed. 

I-Iere was practical Christianity, 
worthy any Ulan's emulation.
Exchange. 

8'l'ATE 01·' OHIO. CITY 0]" '1'0 J.].m 0 , )'!'1 
LUCAS COUNTY. J'''' . 

FRANK .T. CHl~~gy ma.kes olLt,h thnt he iA the 
senior pnrtnor of the firm of F. J. CHENI~Y & Co., 
doing busineHH in the City of Toledo, County and 
State aforesaid. aud t.hat. An.ld firm will pay the 
sum of o.NI~ HUNDRED DOLLARS fOJ' Pilch Hnd 
every caHe of CA'l'ARRII tlHttcannot be cured hy the 
usc of HALL'S CATAHRH CURl~. 

FItANK .J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me and Rubscl'ibed in my IH'{'S

cnce, this 6th uay of December, A. D. 18S6. 

{~} A. W. GLEASON, 
Notlll'Y Public. 

Hull's Catllrl'h Cure is taken internally and acts 
uirectly on the blood and mucous surfaces of the 
system. Scnd for testimonials, free. 

F .• T. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
.cJEtrSold by Druggists, 75 c. 

MARRIAGES. ',\' 
SAYMAN-HOGEUS.-At Richburg, N. Y., Muy 1, 

1895, by Rev. M. G. Stillman, Wm. E. Saymnn, 
_, of Cuba" N. Y., ancI l!'lora A. Rogers, of the 

town of Clarksville, N. Y. 

GRINNELI.-.TENKS.:"-At the residence of the bride's 
parents, in .Tohnsburg, Warren Co., N. Y., Mny 
2,18115" by the Rev .• T, E. N. Backus, Mr. Wil
liam L. Grinnell, of Warrensburg, N. Y., and 
Miss Mihnie May Jenks, ,?f Joli~sburg. 

CRANDALL-OLBON.-At Barron, Wis., April 3, 
1895, by nev. S. S. Hageman, Ethan I. Crandall 
and Ch'ristina Olson. both of Pasldn, Wis. 

DEATHS. 
SHORT' obituary notices nre inserted free of 

charge. N oticcs exceeding twenty lines will be 
charged at the rate of ten cents per line for each 
Une in excess of twenty. 

1:> AJ.M]m.-In Rockville, R. I., May I, 1895, Ella 
Eudora Palmer, nged 32 years, 4 months and 
8 days. 

Miss Palmer was the 9Illy daughter of Hon. J. 
P., and Evangeline Palmer, of Uockville . .sbe 
hl1d been a great sufferer fl'om the dread disease 
consumption for over a year, which she bore, 
with wonderful patience and cheerfulness. She 
was a, young hidy o{ consistent ChriHtlau charac
ter, and a favorite wit.h all wllOknew her. The 
family have the sympat.hy of the community, for 

. she has}fft a vacancy In tbe household which can 
,',never be 'filled. Sbe became a subject. of saving 
, grace earlY,in life, and'fas baptized' by the late 
'-lamented Dr. .J. R. 1rflffi, ,1!"eb .5,1881,unitlng 
with the Seventh-day Baptist Churcil of RockvlUe. ' 
Ber~p.d was \le~ce, and llui' mem,ol'Y was bles'sed. 

A~ MeL. 

···Bakins 
'Powder 

COVEY.-Wl\.rren 'v. Covey di~_d 11t Bolivar. N. Y .• 
May S, 189f), aged 67 years and 2 months. 
Funeral ut the house May 5th, conducted by 
PaHtor M. G. Stillman. Buj'ial in Bolintr 
Cemetery. 

Bro. Covey ,VIl.S born in l"rienuHhip Hnd spe!.lt 
mOHt of hiH life in thiH vicinity: He waH a mUll of 
much mechlUlicll.I genius. He WIlS a meinber of 
the IUchlJuJ'g Church, amI WUH aceustomed to 
unlly worship at the family altur. He was tuken 
Hlllltlellly with pUl'alysiH. He leaveA It wife 8.nd 
lLdopt~d daughter to monrn his IORH and alHo to 
rejoice in the hope he had in the salvll,tion of Uw 
Lord. M. o. R. 

'STARK.-Mary LUl'i1e. youngpst uaughtl'r, of 
Jabez H .• and Curl'ie Gnwne Stark, WUH horn 
Aug. 11, 1873, und dieu April :H, 18!)5 at IIlggillH
ville •. N. Y. 

Hhe waH 11 girl of morl~ thl1l1 OI'llInll1'~' grnl'I'H of 
mind ~nd heart, intelligent., u.ffectionate, H\\'el~t 
Hl'irited. At the age of fouruen she WUH hU{ltiZI\d 
and united with the 1st Vel'ona Church. She waH 
a ftLithful Christil1n. For severl11 monthH Hhe had 
lJeen In failing health from heart UiHeIlH(', but dur
ing all the t.ime she was patient, cheerful /llld 
brIght. When the hour for her departure {'alllH 
Hhe kissed the melll bel'S of her fa.mily goo(l hYI~. 
Hellt meHHlLges to abHent friends and exhortell ull 
to meet her in heaven. 'l'hus in the spring time 
of life she peacefully fell aRleep in .TesllH, and the 
weary hody waR htid ~,o refit amid the flowers of 
Hflring. BeHiueR her fatiwr and mothel', oue !:!iHt.er 
iH left to mOUl'Il. 'l'hel'c WitS u. very large att.('ll
('a.nce of Horrowing IlHAocintes and friendH at lH'l' 
funeral. 8erviceH we1"(\ ('oIHlticted by Rev .• T. A_ 
PlattH. A. II. 1'. 

'l'ITSWOR1'1I.-Ill DUlH'lIen. N, ;r.. l\In.y 6. IS9G. 
Hannah She}lllll.rd 'riiHworth, wife of IHIlEW D. 
'l'ittnvorth, aged 81 ycm'R, 11 llJonthRand 5dnYH. 

'l'his aged mother in Isruel IU1H Huffcrcd mueh 
during t.he pUHt yt'ur, firRt from It fnIl reHultillg in 
nil iujul'.v HUf] frneture of a liono thnt j'fllHlered 
her a criPlllo. and Intel' in pam,lysiH and It gener'al 
hreuldng up of hcr naturally At,ronp; conHtitution. 
nnt in the midst of nil this suffering Hhe WUH 
11lltient and UncOml)lllining, waiting with beauti
tUnl ChriHtlun fnith the time when she should 
hellr the wekome voh'e of her Saviour calling hel' 
to the JOYA of the life eternal. 

DAVIA.-At New Milton. Dodtlrillge Co., 'W, Va .. , 
April 28, ISH5. CharleH C. Du,vis, nged 18 yeUl·H. 
10 months ltnd 10 dllYs., 

Charles }ll'ofes!:!ed faith in Chrl!:!t two ycurH 
ago last wiuter, WIlS ba}ltizf~d and joined the 
Middle Islnnll Church, anu the Y. I'. 'S. C. E. that 
WUR then organized, r'~lllHlnillg an act.ive mell1: 
bel' in both until removed by death. He will he 
gl'eatly missed, espl'eially by the yo~ng people. 
'rhe high os teem in which he was held was shown 
by the large I1ttendl1nce 11t the funeral, which WItR 
helu in the church. Sprmon by the writer from 2 
Cor. 4: 18. J.I •. H. 

CJ.Amm.-Ira D. Clarke, elcleRt Hon of Mr, and 
Mrs. Almeron oW. Chtrke, of Milton .Jullctioll, 
'Wi!:!., waR born in Bel'lin, Greene I.almCo., \Vis., 
Nov, 17,1858, and died in Fort Atkin!:!on, \ViH., 
April.9, 1895.; I ' 

He \VaH cO;lverted under the evangelistic labors 
of Hev .• J. L., lIuffmnn in Albion,Wis., in 1876, 
mid joined the Albion Church, . Dec. 23, 1886, he 
waA m'arried to MisA Mary H alverHon, 'rho, with 
a little son, mourn their: loss. A~}ob.t six years 
ago he moved to Fort Atkinson, 'and haH since 
that time been in the employ of the Cornish, Cur
tis & Greene' Manufacturing Co. He was the ne" 

E. A.' W. 

STILLMAN RAILWAY 
SYSTEM. 

Saves One-half 
In iron Itud Rt{\el; nhove one-qua~-tel' in wood; 
over the cOlllmon '1' l'ulI HYHt.em, nnll has the nd
vuntll,ge not only of gl'eatly r{~duced l'ost 'lJut 
irwrettHecl 

Du~ability arId Safety. 
By t.hiH new diviHe the raB is held ill Ii. Him pie 

munner and with the great.et:lt tll'lllneSH In the 
mOHt compl(\tc allignment, and is prfl.ctically 
jOintlesH, which meallH Hmooth riding, a saving 
of motOI'H. !tnll rOlling stock, aIHI ellHh~r traction. 

Proved by 
Th_ree Year's ' .... rial. 

H. L. S'l'ILLMAN, AGEN'l'. 
Kenyon, U. 1. 

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT! ' For a 
prOID.pt answer and an honest opinion. write to 
lU U N N & CO" who have had nearl)" fifty years 
experience in the patent bUsiness. Communica
tions strictly confldential. A Handbook of In
formation concerning I'a tellts and' how to eb
min them sent free. Also a catalogue of mecbrul
leal and scientifiC books sent free. 

Patents taken through Munn & CO. recel'V'9 
speCial notice in the Scientific Alllel'icnn, at)ll 
thus are brought widely before the pubHc witli
out cost to ttie inventor. 'l'hls splendid paper, 
issued weekly. elegantly Illustrated. has by far the 
largest circulation of any scientific work in the 
world. $3 a year. SamJlle copies sent free. 

Building Editionl,.,.monthly. ~2.50 a year. Single 
copies. 2~ conts. .ruvery number contains beau
tiful plates. in colors, and photographs of new 
houses. with plans, enabling bUilders to show the 
latest designs and secure contracts. Address 

MUNN& CO •• NEW YORK, 361 BROADWAY. 

l·'eell Thmu Properly 

nnd carefully; reduce the painfully large percent
n.ge of infant mortality. '1'ake no chanceH and 
mn.ke no experiment in this very important mltt
tel'. '1'he Guil nOl'den Eagle Brand COlldl'nHPd 
Milk hn.H saved tholHmnds of little Ii\-es. 

" rr HE V 0 ICE " 
48 ()OIUlllllli en,ch week, full of Inatt.el' of 

interest to all 

I1luAtrn.ted with Cartoons, other Illustrations, 
PortraitH, etc. 

\Ve will Rend to any perRoll a sumple ('oPY of 
thiH' most aggressive yet populn,r paper in the 
world, 

NE"W'SUBSCRIBERS 
AItE RECEIVING A VALUABLE' PUEMITJM, 

FREE! 
l"urth('l'more, in the course of u ;yeal', .. VOICI~ .. 

subscl'ilJers save dol1arH more than the price of 
of the paper. by the v~riou8 speeia.l offerH marte, 
from time to time, by the publishers. 

publican candida,te for Alderman of t,he 'l'hird ARE You FOND OF HEADING? Itcontains Heleet 
'Vard of the eity, but died on the morning of short stories : Inuresting matur in all directions. 
eledion day. ' The funeral services wel'e held at ARE You A FARMER? Here are specially pI'<. ... 

pared articles on all sorts of furm topics. 
tIle M. E. Church of Fort Atkinson on April 11th. 

ARE You A POLITICIAN? You find here the lut-
The two societies of which he waH a melllber, est poIiticH bearing especially on the umperanee 
Mouern Woodmen and Odd Fellows, - together (lUestion. 
with the employe's of the shops, attended the ARE You I~OR ,'l'EMPERANCE? This is the Ol'gan 
fnneralin a body. A large circle of relatives und of' the temperance movement. Says Gen. Nen.! 

Dow:" In all our fight for Prohibition we have 
friends mourn his early death. -G. w. n. -had no such paper as 'l'HE VOIOE. 

Hn.L.-At his home near Albion. WIs;;-l\fuy2,18!J5, ARE You POSTED on the general news of the 
of heart trouhle, Welcome Hill. -- week'l If not, get ~HE VOICE. ' 
Welcome Rill wus born in tIle town of Alfred, TilE VOICE each week contains also a Is.rge 

amount of highly interesting matter in its-Cother 

AGE~-rs r AGENTS I,' AG:ENTS\ 

, k1iliitsNEis~mDl,[uiieiiT 
or JAlGH'l'S A.ND SHADOWS OF NEW YORK LIFE 
B;r Helea ().mp~and 8apt.'lIYl'nea, Withintroductioa 

By Rev. Lyman'Abbott. 
I ToveffloWB with pathos. Iiumol', fact and story, ,splendidly Illustrated with ~uo superb engravings from ftru/,·liglit 
photo(lra'Ohs of''ifsllife. MlnIBter'llay" God ~d it." Every
one laughs anel cries over it, and Agentll arc selling U bu thalli
IIllnd.. ar 10UO more .Agents wanted-men and women. 
*100 to ,.00 .. month made. Send for Terms to Agents, 
and choice .~lmens of tllwwtuu1 f.ngravings. Adt!reu 
H.utTI'O.H.DPIl'BJd8 ... CO., .,I&l'ttbrd, Voa .. 

r.. " • 

departments. 
- BenRon J. Lossing, LL. D. (tIle distinguished 

hifltorian, short.ly before his death): .. THE 
VOICE Is entitled to rank among the best family 
newspnpers in the land. It!:! corps of able, 

, trained edltorH and W3sista.nts present, In admir
alJly condensed form, tn every Issue, not only the 
most impor.tant current news at home and 
abroad.' but terse essays upon almost evel'Y' 
topic of interest to readers of every Class-.llterll- ' 
turf', art, science, history, biogra,phy, and fie-
tion." , 

THE VOICE is the best-loved and the best-hated 
paper in America. 

~ ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1.00. 

. <lmNIf&\VAG;N.ALLS COMPANY, Publi8)l~l'S, 
- 30 Lafayette Place, New York:. " 
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LOCAL AGENTS. " 
The following Ageirt8 an. authorized to receive 

ILII amountsthu.t·ate desl,:ned:for the Publlshlng 
House, and pass receipts for the sft.me. j 

" W~sterly, .R. I.-J. Perry Clarke.' ' 
Ashaway, R. I.-Rev. G. J. Crandall. 
RockvlIle, R. I.-A. S. Babcock.' 
Hopkinton, R. I.-Rev. L. F. Randolph. 
Hope Valley, R. I.-A. ·S. Babcock. 
Mystic, Conn.-Rev. O. n. Sherman. 
Noank, Conn.-A. J.Potter. 
Waterford, Conn.-A. J. Potter. 
New York City, N. Y.-Rev. J.' G. Burdick. 
Berlln, N. Y.-K,R. Greene. ' 
AllamR Centre, N. Y.-Rev. A; B. Prentice. 
Lowvllle, N. Y.--'B. F. Stillman.' ' 
Greenway, N. Y.-J. F. Stetson. , 
West Edmeston, N. Y.-Rev. Martin Sindall, 
Brookfield, N. Y.-Dr. H. C. Brown. .' 
DeRuyter, N. Y.-B. G. Stillman. , 
Llncklaen Centre, N. Y.-Rev. O. S. Mills. 
Scott,N. Y.-B. IJ. Barber. ' 
Leonardsville, N. Y.-Edwln Whitford. 
Alfred, N. Y.-A. A. Shaw. 
Alfred Station, N. Y.-Rev. H. P. Bur(lick. 
Independence, N. Y.-S. G. Crandall. 
Seto, N. Y.~ ---
Richburg, N. Y.-Rev. B. E. Fisk. 
I,ittle Genesee, N. Y.-E. R. Crandall. 
Nile, N. Y.-J. B. Whitford. 
Shiloh, N. J.-Rev. I. L. Cottrell. 
Marlboro, N. J.-Rev. J. 'C. Bowen. 
New Market, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Dunellen, N. J.-C. T. Rogers. 
Plainfield" N. J.-J. D. Spicer. 
Salem ville, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. B' Ragarise. 
Salem, W. Va.-Preston F. Randolph. 
Lost Creek, W. Va.-L. B. Davis. 
Berea, W. Va.-H,. D. Sutton.' , 
New-Milton, W. Va.-Franklin F. Uandolph. 
Shingle House, Pa.-Rev. G. P. Kenyon. 
Hebron, Pa.-Mrs. Geo. W. Stillman. 
.Jackson Centre, Ohio.-J. H. Babcock. 
West Hallock, m.-NUes S. Burdick . 
Chicago, m.-L. C. Randolph . 
~"'arlna, Il1.-E. F. Randolph. 
Milton, Wis.-Paul M. Green. 

'Mllton Junction, WIs.-L. T. Rogers. 
Edgerton, Wis.-Dr. H. W. Stillman. 
Walworth, Wis.-E. R. Maxson. 
Albion, Wls.-T. B. Collins. 
Berlin, Wis.-John GUbert. 
Cartwright, Wis.-D. W. Cartwright. 
Utica, Wis.-James. H. Coon. 
Dod"e Centre, Minn.-Giles L. Ellis. 
New Auburn, Minn.-John M. Richey. 
Welton, Iowa.-O. W. Babcock. 
Garwin, lowa.-Thos. S. Hurley. 
Grand Junction, Iowa.-Rev. E. H. Socwell. 
Bll1ings, Mo.-:-Rev. L. F. Skaggs. 
Hammond, La.-Rev. G. W. Lewis. 
Nortonville, Ran.-O. W. Babcock. 
North Loup, Neb.-Rev, Oscar Babcock. 
Humboldt, Neb.-Joshua G. Babcock. 
Amyth, Dak.-W. N. Burdick. 
Fayetteville, N. C.-Rev. D. N. Newton. 
Attalla, Ala.-Rev. R. S. Willson. 
State Bridge, N. Y.-John M. Satterlee. 

====================~=-~-------

B usin ess Directory. 
Westerly, R, I. 

--_._-----
SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSION

ARY SOCIETY. 

WM. J ... CLARKE, PRESIDENT, ASH A WAY, n. I. 
\V. C. DALAND, Recording Secretary, WeHterly, 

R. I. 
0. U. WHITFORD, Corr~f!~~nding Secretary, 

Westerly, R. I. 
ALBERT L. CHESTER, Treasurer, Westerly, R. I. 

The regular meetings of the Board of managers 
occur the third Wednesday in January, April, 
July, and October. 

--- ---- ._._-----,.- ,--,_._---------

A. A. STILLMAN, 

The Leading 

CARRIAGE BUILDER AND DEALER. 

Hope Valley, R, I, 

O . E. GUEENE, Ph. G., 

Manufacturing CHEMIST AND PHARMACIST, 

WITH G. E. GREENE, 
REGISTERED PHARMACIST, 

Hope Valley, It. 1. 

Ashaway, R, I, 

FOREST GLEN WORSTED MILLS, 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

Fine Worsted Sultlngs and Panting Cloths for 
manufacturing and jobbing trade. Remnants al
ways in Stock. 
W. R. WELLS, Ag't. A. E.SHAw,Superintendeht. 

Alfred, N, V. 

A LFRED UNIVERSI'l'Y, 

. Equal privileges for Gentlemen nnd I .. adies. 

, Fourth Quarter begins Tuesday, April II, 1895. 
ARTHUR E. MAIN, D; D., Preshlent. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, A. M., Secretary. 

U NIVERSITY BANK, 

Incorporated Sept. 1, 1894. Capital $25,000. 

W. H. CRANDALL, President. 
L. A. PLATTS, Vice President. 
E. E. HAMILTON, Cashier. 

This Institution offers to the public absolute 
~ecurity, is prepared to do a general banking busi
ness, and invites accounts from all desirIng such 
accommodations. New York correspondent, Im
porters andTraders National Bank. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST. EDUCATION SO
CIETY. 

L. A. iJLATTS, President, Alfred, N. Y. 
W·.i.. C. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secra-
. tary, Milton, Wis. . 

T. M. DAVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 
N. Y: 

A. B. KENYON, Treuurer, AUred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetloplo February, May, 

AUlrUllt, &odNovember. at tbe call of the pres-
Ident. . ' .. .. 

\ 
THE S AB'SATH-RECORD E'R . 

w.
~; COON, D. D.S., 

DENTIST. 

Office Hours.-9 A. M. to 12 M.:-1; td 4. P. M. 

THE ALFRED SUN, . 
Published at Alfred, Allegany County, N. Y; 

Devoted to University and local news. Terms, 
$1 00 per year. 

. Address 'SUN PUBl.ISHING ASSOCIATION. 

Utica, N, V. 
----------------~---

DR. S. C. MAXSON, . - . 
. Assisted-by Dr. D. Eynon, Eye and Ear only. 

, . Qftlce :.l25 Genesee Street. 
---.------------------------------

leonardsville; N. V, 

THE OTSEGO FURNACE CO. 
. ., Warm All' Furnaces. . 

, SanttaryHeating a specialty. 
A. W. DAGGETT, Pres.H. D. BABCOCK, V. Pres. 

, I. A. CRANDAl.L, Sec. & Treas. G. C. ROGERS, Mgr. 
-------.. ------~--.---

Plainfield, N. J. 
--------- -----------

AMEIUCAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXECUTIVE BOARD. 

A. L. 'l'ITSWORTH, Sec., REV. F. E. PETERSON, 
C. POTTER, Pres., I J. F. HUBBARD, Treas. 

Plainfield,N. J. Cor. Sec., Dunellen, N. J. 
Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 

J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 
.. - --,-,-----~--.--'--.-----

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

BOARD. 

CHAS. POTTER, President, Plainfield, N. J. 
E ... U, POPE, 'l'reasurer, Plainfield, N. J. 
J. F. HUBBARD, Secretary, Plainfield, N. J . 

Gifts for all Denominational Interests solicited. 
I'rompt payment of all obligations requested. 

---- -------_._--------------

THE SEVENTH-DAY> BAPTIST GENERAL 

CON~'EREN()E. 

Next session at Plainfield, N. J., Aug. 21-26. 
HON. GEO. H. UTTER, Westerly, It. I., President. 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Westerly, R. I., Cor. Sec'y. 
REV. 'V. C. 'WHITI<'ORD, Alfred, N. Y., 'l'reasurer. 
PROF. E. P. SAUNDERS; Alfred, N. Y., !tec. See'y. 

W. M. S'l'ILLMAN, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

Supreme Court Commissioner, etc. 

Chicago, 111, 
______ '_.___ _ _ ____ •• __ 4· _____ • ___ ~ _________ _ 

OH.DWAY & co., 
MERCHANT 'l'AILORS, 

205 West Madison St. 

o. B. COTTRl~LL & SONS, 

CYLINDER -PRINTING PRESSES, 

FOR HAND AND STEAM I)OWER. 
l~actory at Westerly, R. I. 319 Dearborn St. 

Milton, Wis, 

M1Vl'ON COLLEGE, 

Spring Term opens March 27, 1895~ 

REV. W. C. WHITFOUD, D. D., President. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 

~ GENERAl .. CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. J. B. MORTON, Milton, Wis. 
Hon. Pres., MRS. HARRIET S. CI.ARKE, Milton, 

Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFOltD, Milton, 

Wis. 
Treal:!Urer, 
Rec. Sec., 
Secretary, 

" 

" 

" 

" 

MRS. E. B. SAUNDERS, Milton, Wis. 
MRS. E. M. DUNN, Milton. Wis. 
Eastern Association, MRS. W. B. 

MAXSON, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern- Association, MRS. 

W. L. B URDICK,Lost Cl'eek W. Va . 
Central Association, Mus. T. '1'. 

BURDICK, South Brookfield, N. Y. 
Western Association. MRS. M. G. 

STILLMAN, Hichburg, N. Y. 
North-Western Association, MISS 

PHEBE COON, Walworth, Wis. 
South-Western Association, MISS 
. Es'rELLA WILSON, Eagle Lake, 
Texas. ' 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S BOARD OF THI~ GEN

ERAL CONFERENCE. 

. E. B. SAUNDERS, President, Milton, Wis. 
RETA I. CROUCH, Secretary, Milton, Wis. 
HENRY W.GREENMAN,1'reasurer, MUton, 

Wis. 
ASSOCIATIONAL ~ECRETARIES.-SAMUEI.B. BOND; 

Salem, W. Va., EDWIN G. CARPENTER, Ashaway, 
R. I., A. C. PRENTICE, Adams Centre, N. Y., MISS 
EOLA HAMILTON, Alfred Station, N. Y., EDWIN 
SHAW, Milton,\Vis., LEONA HUMISTON, Hamillond, 
La . 
--------_._--" -_ ... _----_ .. ".---- ,-- "_. 

OOON & SHAW, 

FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING. 

Also at Milton .Junction. 

OATJ\LOGUE OF PUBL.ICA'I'IONS 

OF THE 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY, 

BABCOCK BUILDING, PLAINFIELD, N. J. 

THE SABBATH AND THE SUNDAY; By Rev. A. H. 
Lewis, A.M.; D.D. Part First, Argument;Pnrt 
Second, History, 16mo., 268 pp. Fine Cloth, $1 25. 

This volume Is an earnest and able presentation 
<If the Sabbath queiltlon, argumentatively anu 

- historically. The ddltion of this work II nearly 
exhausted; but It has been revised and enlarged 
by the author, and Is pubIJshed in three volumes, . 
8.8 followi:. 

VOL. I.-BmLIOAL TEAO~INOR CONcEnNING THE 
SABBATH AND TBESt1NDAY'~ Second Edition, 
Revised, Bound In ftnemusltn,l44 PageR. ,Price, 
6Ooont.. ','''. .' ' " -,c-,' 

VOL; II.-A CRITIOAL HIS'TORY OF THE SABBATH
AND THE SUNDAY IN THE CmU8TUN CHURCH. 
Price, in muslin, ,1 25. ,Twenty-five per cent 
discount to clergymen. 58.'1 pages.' . .' 

. VOL. 1I1.-A CRITICAI1 HISTORY OF SUNDAY LEG
ISLATION, FROMA. D. 321 TO 1&B8~ 12 mo., cloth, 
Plice, ,1 25. Published', by D. Appleton & Co., 
New York. 

SABBA.TH COMMENTARY. :A Scriptural exegesis of 
all the passages In th,e Bible that relate or. are 
supposed to relate, in anyway, to the Sabbath 

,_Doctrine; By Rev. James Bailey; ThiFl Com
: men:tal'Y fills a place which' has hitherto been 

left vacant, in the literature of'the Sabbath 
, question.5x1 Inches; 21(1 p.p.; fine nmsUn bind-

'fng. Price 60 cents.- '. . ' 

THOUGHTS SUGGESTED BY THE PERUSAl, OF GUr 
FILLAN AND, OTHER AUTHORS ON TIm SADnATH. 
By the late Rev. Thos. B. Brown. Second 
Edition. Fine Cloth, 125pp. 35 cents. Paper, 64, 
10 cents. 

This book is a careful review of the argumcnt'H 
in favor of Sunday, and, especially of t,he work of 
James Gilfillan, of Scotland, which has been 
widely circulated among the clergymen of America. 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST HAND BOOK. Containing 
a HiRtory of the Seventh-day Baptists; a view 
of their Church Polity; their Missionary, Educa
tional and Publlshinginterests, and of Sabbuth 

. Reform. 64 pp. Bound in paper, 15 cents. 

LAW OF MOSES, LAW OF GOD, NO-LAW AND ']'Hl!: 
SABBATH. By Hev. E. H. Socwell .• 28 pp. Price 
5 cents 

TESTS OF TRUTH. By Rev., H. B. MILurer with 
introduction by Rev. E. 'l'.Hlseox, D. D. 50. PP. 
Price 5 cents. 

J¥ir It is desired to make thit~ us complete a 
directory as possible, so that it may become tL 
DENOMINATIONAL DmECTOUY. Price of Cards (3 
lines), per annum, $3. 

THE PECULIAR PEOPLE. 
A CHRISTIAN MONTHLY DEVOTED TO 

.JEWISH: IN'l'ERES'l'S. 

Founded by tbe late Rev. H. I<'rie<llnnder and 
Mr. Ch. Th. Lucky. 

TERMS. 
Domestic subscriptions (pel' anllum) ...... 35 centB. 
Foreign" .. .. .... 50 " 
Single copias (Domestic) .......................... 3 

" (Foreign) ........................... ,5 
HEV. W. C. DALAND, Editor. 

ADDRESS. 
All business communicatiolls Hhould be ad

dressed to the Publishers. 
All communications for the Editor should be 

addressed to Rev. ,\Villittm C. I>alund, Wcstel'ly, 
R.I. 

OUR SABBA'l'H VISITOR 
Published weekly under the auspiecH of the Sa,b

bath-school Board at 

ALI<'RED, NEW YORK. 

TERMS. 

Single copies per year .................................... $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards, per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
CommullicationR relating to busineHs should he 

addressed to E. S. Bliss, Business Manager. 
Communications relating to literary matter 

should be addressed to Laura A. Han dolph, 
Editor. 

------_ .. _-_._-------

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 16 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLIJAND I,ANGUAGK 
Subscription price ....................... 75 cents peryea.r. 

PUBLISHED BY 

G. Vl1lLTHUYSEN, Ha:l.I'lem, Holland. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) fs an able 
exponent of the mble Sahbath (theSevellth-day), 
Baptism, Temperance, etc. and is· a.n excellent 
paper to place in the hands of Hollanders in thtH 
country, to call their attention totheseimportallt 
truths. 

I~= :III x.. :&:as. . 
rite to Cincinnati Bell Foundry Co., Clnll:inlilatf, 
Mention The Sabbath Recorder . 

OH I IF I ONLY HAD HER 
CompJexion r Why it is easUy obtained. 
Use Pozzoni's Complexion Powder. 

DIA~ 

==:=====:::::...-==== .. _----_ .. -
HOW THE SHIP WAS LOST, 

SODle yeal's ago, the ship Nep
tune,' carrying thirty-six Inen, 
sailed from. Aberdeen, Scotland, 
on a-fine morning in May,with 
the fairest prospect of good, 
weather and a prosperous voy
age. About elev~n o'clock the 
wln-d rose from. the east, and 
swept ?ver . the sea with. over
whelmIng VIolence. In about an 
hour she was~ seen standins: in, 
but under such a press of saIl as; 
. considering the".gale,astonished 
all on shore: But 'on she carne". 

MAY 16, 18.95.1 

now bounding to the. top of the 
sea, and then almost engulfed' in 
-the foamingca vern. .. . 

The harbor of Aberdeen il::l 'ex
posed to the east, and formeq by 
a pier on one side and a break-· 
,water on the other, and so nar
row atthe (ntrance as not to ad-

. mit two large ships abreast.: All· 
saw' that something was 
wrongo-n board. One atternpt. 
was luade to shorten sail, but 
the ship was then within a cable's 
length ofNle shore, a,nd llrged 
on with a force which no human· 

,P?wer could withstand. The 
WI ves and families of the lueu 
who were th us hastening to 
death had assembled near ,th-e. 
pier; but all stood in silenthor
ror-a silence which was broken 
in a moment by the cry, "She's 
lost r" as the vessel, lashed on 
by the tempest, passed to the. 
outer side of the breakwater and 
struck with awful violence be
tween two blac.k, rugged rocks! 
The cries of the· victims were 
most terrible. The dreadful cri
sis had come, and they 'were lost 
indeed!' -. 

A few brave luen on shore en
deavored to man the life-boat, 
and take it round the' breakwa
ter; but it was unavailing. One 
heavy sea rolling over the wreck 
for a Inoment concealed her, and 
w hen the people looked again, 
she was gone! Her crew and 
timbers were burled ag'ainst the 
rocks, and with the exception of 
one man, who was washed up 
and lodged on a projecting 
ledge, none escaped of the thirty
six who had that morning left 
the shore in health a.nd vigor! 

From the man who was saved, 
. the melancholy truth was learned, 
that the crew were all intoxi
cated, and could not manage 
the vessel! 

Friend, look around you, and 
see how many-young and old, 
male and female-are constant
ly making shipwreck of their 
character by means of, strong 
drink, and rushing with fearful 
rapidity to the' perdition of un
godly men. For theScriptnre 
hath said: "Know ye notpeither 
fornicators nor idolators nor 
drunkards shall inherit the king
dOlu of God.". 1 Cor. 6- 9, 10.
Selected. 
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Catarrh, Sore Throat 

and ALL PAIN. 
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